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-Contract
mediator
called in

Israeli army
to continue
withdrawal
JJ::RUSALEM l AP )
Is rael's Cabinet ordered the
a rmy Sunday to begin at once
the second stage of its threephase w i th drawal fr o m
Leba non . a process which
could ta ke up to three months
tocomp:Elt:.
The Israeli r. m v w!il
aba ndon its confrontati on liop
with the S\'nan a rm \' in
eastern Leb·anon. but' will
rema in in Shiite Moslem a reas
where Israeli so lc1 je r~ a re
ta rgets of daily ambushes .
Cabinet Secretarv Yossi
Beili n said Sundav's' decision
was un ani mous . BiH d Cabi net
source. who spoke on condition
he wa s not identified. sc.-. id that
fo r mer defense ministers Ariel

haron and Moshe Arens
registered thtir disapprowt l
by refusi ng to \'ole.
Sharon. 00\\ th comnlcr('c
minister . was the architect of
I sr aers June 1982 invasion of
Lebanon. with I raers 3" owcd
goal of eli m inating Pa les tinian
guernlla bases in southern
Lebanon. Arens IS now a
minis te r without pcrtIolio.
Beilin said ·-The starting
da te is toda y·· for the pullback.
but he !'".aid no date was !i'cl for
its co mp letion . Defense
Minister Yitzhak Rabin said

SIU-C broadcast engineers
and the Universit y ad ·
ministration have agreed to
resume contract talks through
a med iator. said Gary Roan .
business representa tive for the
International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers .
Roan said the dec ision was
made during a te le phone
conve r sa tion Frida y With
K.ith Sanders. dean of the
College of Communications
and Fine Arts .
Both sines agreed to ca ll in
Ray Hall . mediator from the
Federal Media tion a nd Consultation Service located in
E va nsv ille . Ind ., to aid
negotiations in the nearly :Hweek-old cont ract di ·\lute
Sa nders received a writt en
pr oposa I last Wednesday
co nce rn ing th" I BEW·s
willin gness to train students on
the operational equtpm ent
used in radio and If't r'd slOll
br oadca s ting

the second s tage could go on
fo r 12 weeks before it was over .
Pr ime Min is t e r Shim on
Per"" has said he hopes the
third a nd fi na l stage of the
withdra wal - back inside
Is rael's bord er. - will be
completed by the end of the
summ e r .
The decision to start the
second stage ca me as pressure
mounted to extract the Is ra e li
a rm y
from
s t e pp ed - up
gue rrill a a ttacks . Since Jan .
14 . when the Ca binet first
approved the phased with drawal plan. a t least 12 I ~ raeli
soldiers I",,·e been kill ed and
R2 others injured in southe rn
Lebanon .
Officials reported new attacks Sun rl a y on Is raeli troop~
and
alleged
I sraeli
(,ollabo r a tors in sout hern
Lebanon. and a F i nni~h sold ier
with a U . ~ peacekeeping
contin gen t was wounded in an
ambush.
Timur Goksel. spokes man
for th e . ~ . In terim Force in
Leba non . said the Finn was
hurl when assaila nts fired a
g r~nade a t a UN IFIL truck
nea r Derdg h ~iya. to miles east
of Tyre.

Rand~' OWf'n . I('ad \'ora list for :\ Iabam ;t. prrformffi for an
en lhu s i;.l s tit.' s('lIollt c.' rowd S~llUrd a y ni ght at Ih(' ;\rrl1a . S('('
~(' G for a rr\'ir\\.

Howeve r . Sanders said Ih('
IBEW ·s writt e n propo.al
defincd th e s tudent s th at
would be trained as non -paid
students . " We are not sur
why we should exclude pa id
s tude nts.-· he .;aid .
Sanders said one IS uc to be
resolvcJ during the lalks was
the problem of the engineers
root a llOWing stude nt producertliredors to edit a ludent 's
prog ram .

Educators meet to discuss reform proposals
Hy Lisa Eist'nh a u('r
Sla HWrit ('r

Education reforms discussed

Training for school l'Oa r d
nembers . changes in the
tenu re svs tem and scholars hips forteach~rs to conti nue
their educa tion were among
the ideas generated from a
meeting to d iscuss ed ucation
reform proposals he ld this
weeke nd.
The meeti ng. he ld Satu rday
a t the Sehool for the Hea ring
Imoaired in Ma r ion. a ttracted
abo~ t
50 te ac h e r s. a d ministrat wrs and other citizens
interes'ed in improving the

H~· l.i s a

Eh.rn ha ul'r

Slaff Wri l('r

~~:~~sa ~;~~\~~ides~:~CsJ~~i~

Although they a~ reed that
the s ta te's sc l'~! svslem has
problems whk 1 'need im·
mediate att nti on . thret'
state legisla tors who hosted
a meeti ng to discuss ways to
reform the svstem did not
agree on jus t " 'ha l th e needs
a re a nd how to best raise
funds to meet them
R ep . Jim !lea. D Christopher. told the sm a ll
group attending the meeting

by House Speaker Michael
Madigan to review proposals
on educa t ion reform a lready
before the Genera I Assem bl y.
After openi ng addresses by
hosts Sen _ Glenn Poshard a nd
Reps. Jim Rea a nd Da\'id
Phelps. the meeting broke into

three sess ions to ('oncentrate
on specific a ~eas of the school
system for which changes
ha ve been proposed .
Sc hool
polic y
and
curriculum guid elines for

fThis Morning

·1 Council

Alabama performs
new show and songs
-Page6

Women cagers win
final home game
-Sports 20
Wind)'

a nt!

thunderstorms .

mild

\0\

ilh

u~·

reform
fhat ed u('a t ion
proposal; wil l be the
··headline grabber · of th e
. presen t legis l ati ':~ session.
He noted that one-fifth of the
600 bi lls that have been
sub itt ed to the Gene ra l
Assembly so fa r th is yea r
have dea lt with ed ucation.
Whi le he did not specify
which bills he supp" rts Rea
indica ted tha t he s upport ed a
minimum sa l ary for
teac he r s. progra ms t o
redu ce illiteracy a mon g
e lemen tary schools and for
seconda r y
schools
were
di scussed in two separa :e
sess ion s . whil e teac h e r
preparation and certi fication
was ana lyzed in a third .

adults a nd a n em phaSis on
teac hing more than j ust .. th e
basics."
Illinois sc hool, s hould
ha ve stronger \'ocational
educa tion progra ms, Rea
sa id. "fught now we' re

fie::~~~~~~n\~~rk~ismae~d
workers with limited s kills.·he said.
To help put an e nd to th is.
he said schools should keep
in touc h with the needs of the
See RE FORMS. Page to

Bob
Kirkpatr i Ck .
businessman and moderator 01
the session on elementary
schools. Sf'd that most of tht
people at this session agreed
that school board membei S

should undergo trai ning so
tha t they ca n perform their
policy-setting r otes be tt e r
Many agreed that fUll-day
kindergartens a re a good idea .
Kirkpa tr ic k sa id. but the
problem of fun ding s uch
prog r' ms was not solved.
Also. more · extensi ~ " inservice trai ning" for teac hers
was viewed as a necessity bv
most of the po,ople in· his
session, he said, as was a need
to change the tenure sys tem .
One way suggested to d this is
to deve.lop a good evaluat ion
program for teacher performance, Kirkpatrick sHid .
The moderator of the group
tha t di sc ussed · proposed
changes in seco n dar y
educa tion, Ron House. sa id the
group generally opposed using
merit pay to reward tf.acher
performance. due in part to the
discretion this would allow
See EDUCATORS, Page 10

to discuss resident-police rela·t ions

KobTita

SlaHWrit rr

The Ca rbonda le Cit y Council
will take act ion Monda y on a
recommt'Hdation reaffirmin g
the ci ty's desire to improve
re la tions between residents
and police as well as a
recommendation not to form a
police-communit y r e lations
advi sory committee.
Las t yea r . the Carbondale
Board 'of Fire a nd Police
Commissions proposed that an

adv isory c ommill c P be
esta blished as part of the city's
response to allegat ions of
police ha ra ss meil: of citize ns .
Pa trici a Glenn. a federal
med ia tor from the Communit y
Relations Service of the U S.
Departme nt of Justice. was
ca ll ed in to assess th e
s ituai ion. She he ld meetings in
September and October " 'ith
city officials and community
representatives.
She told City Manager Bill

Dixon in January that an
advisory committee is un- Gus Bode
necessary. according to a
report from Dixon to the
.
cO",cil. The report sta tes that
Glenn thought that an advisory
committee
woul d
be .
" redundant " in light of the
1.
city's other effort s to improve
relations between police and
the community.
Measures adopted to im- Gus says th r probl('m wilh
prove police-community ad\'icr is you usually hitn'
plenlYof gi\'ers and no lakrrs.
See COUNCil•• Page t~
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British coal miners' union
calls off 357-day strike
LONDON (AP ) - Faced with collapse of its 357-day-old strike.
the miners' union called off the longes t a nd most violent wa lkout
in British his tory on Sunday . 11 ordered coal miner s to return to
work Tuesda y withoul a n agreement or a prom ise that fi red
workers would t)e rehired . The announcement was a victor y for
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher . who ca me to power in' 1979
intent on curbing the country's powerful la bor uni ons .

, March to celebrate black voting rights begins
SELMA . Ala . (AP ) - Blacks celebrated the 20th a nni versa ry
of the voting rights march from Selma to Montgomery with
new pilgrimage Sunday 10 " resurrecl the spirit" of the civi l
ri ghts struggl e. The ma rch ends Thursda y a t Alaba ma 's Capi l,,1
and follows the route that helped change Ihe na ion 's politica l
la ndsca pe by opening polling boot hs a cross the Soulh 10 black

a

Patrolman held in connection with bombing

to Florida on Spring Break

BOLOGNA . Haly I AP l - A fo r mer highway palrolma n. who
a uthorities said ta lked of having a " premoni tiOi" about a train
exolosion three weeks before a Dec. 23 Ira in blasl kil led 15
poOl;le. was cha rged Sunday in co nneclion wilh Ihe bombi ng. A
warrant s igned by P ro ec ut or Claudio i'\unziata cha r gerl Car·
mine Esposi to wi th lying and with suspected involvemen1 with
Ihe person or people who planled Ihe bomh on Ihe !'\aples-Mi lan
ex press tra in .

Sears will be accepting these credit applications on Monday .
.March 4 thru Friday . March 8 in the Mackinaw Room at
the Student Center.
To receive your FREE assorted gift. just complete the credit
application below, sign and drop it by the Student'Center mackinaw
Room (3/ 4 thru 3/ 8) between 9:ooam·4:oopm . Applications may
also be dropped by the~ustomer Service Department at Sears,
Carbondale University Mall.

Oth.r Free Gtlftslnclucle Your Ch-olce Of:
lOx 13 Family Wall Portrait
Adjustable Wrench
Compact Umbrella
Crystal Prism Necklace

,

Chinese Catholic Church ordains six priests
P E KI NG l AP ) - China 's Catholic Church. which does nOI
recog ni ze Ihe Vatica n. ordained six priest Sunday 31 a
ceremony in Peking. the offi cia l news agency Xinhua re ported.
11 saia the priests were th e fi rs l group of Catholics ordained in
th e P eking Diocese s ince 1976. when the church was a llowed 10
res um e I' mited activity following Chin a 's Cullura l Revolulion.
The Communist P arty forced th e church to brea k ties with the
Vatican in 1957 after a ccusing the pope of interfer ing in Chinese
affairs .

OH-duty fireman saves 3 Children from flames
NEW YORK t AP ) - An off-duty firema n rescued three
children Sunday by hanging one-armed from a fourth·story
window and plucking them from their burning apartmen!. a fire
chief said . Dennis Williams. 34. a Six-year veleran of the fire
department, said he heard the children screaming for belp about
8: 15 a.m. , said Chlt~! George Marron . " Using only one arm he
managed to pull all three children to safety." the chief said .
"I've never seen anything quite like it. "

Seers, Roebuck Met Co. Crect" Account AppIIc:IItIon
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Newswrap

Geneticists say mule may be pregnant again
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CHAMPION. Neb. t AP ) - A mule th aI made his tory lasl
s ummer by gi ving birth - the first such case 10 be doc umenl ed
- may be pregnanl a gain . a ccording to her own ers a nd experts .
A blo.xl tesl on Kra use. a mule owned by Bill a nd Oneta Silvesler
of Champion. was recently sent 10 the genetics department al th e
San Diego Zoo. Res ults will be a vailable la ler th is month. A
mule. a cross between a fem a le horse a nd a ma le donkey. "urma ll y is sterile. wi th fema les producing no eggs a nd' IT.a les
prod11dng no sperm .
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Suburban nurse opens mothers' milk bank
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Gunman fires into crowd,
leaves 1 dead, 2 injured
CHICAGO t AP ) - A gunman may ha ve mistaken the la vender-a nd-black dresses of birthday parly guests for street-gang
"colors" before raking a crowded photography studio with
gunfire. killing one and injurlng two. police said . The incident
began when two men walked into the Diequez Studio where about
30 people were assembled for two picture-taking sessions. police
said. Detectives were questioning a man Sunday about the incident. but they declined to release his identity.
CHICAGO (API - A suburban nurse. spurred by the plight of
a n 18-month-old baby who needs donated mothers milk . has
opened a milk bank for infants whose mothers aren 't able to
produce enough. li'atricia BUll . a 29-year-old registered nurse.
has opened the bank in her Naperville home. BUll. who is nursing
her own 2-month-old child and is a lactation consultant for a local
hospital. said the biggest problem is finding volunteers to donate
milk and distribute it.
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Party school image can be diluted, Somit says
B~

I

!; I\

(0 SJ U..c to t.ake surveys
beca use of its im age as a party
sc hool.
·'We would just as soon not
~ave Iha l kind of publicity" ·
Somi! said .
The party school image
cau es ~e \'e ral probl e m s.
Somit said .
.. It may negati ve ly a ffect
our ab ilitv to a ttra ct
students '" he sa id , " it may
and docs a ffec t our abilil\' In
att ract good raculty ," and " it
i!o; a ha rdship on nur a lumnl. ··
In combating the image. the
a dministration a\'oids direct
public denial.
. 'The more you de ny. t he less
('on \' iction vour deni a ls
ca rrv." Somit ~a id .
One Ihing the Universi ty is
try ing to do b " 'essen or
tra nsform th e characte ri s tics
Ihal portra~' this imagf'."
Somil aid . This effort includes
altc rin g th e Hallow('pr,

first

id I ,j,,!,>

St :lfl \\ ril("r

S IU·C Pr ~s ld cn t Alber t
omit sa\'s the ' nivcrsil\"S
widely-known " pa rt y sc hoo)"
im age ca n be diluled .
.. All of Ihe e.-ide n cc
cha llenges the image of SIU·C
as a party sc hool. but irs a
'Don't bother me with the
fac ts situation ... · Somll told
A m erican
Marketing
Association members Thur-

sdav.

hi his speech lilled ··The
Im portance of Image" · Somil
spoke of proble ms ca used by
Ihe pa rly school image a nd of
SIU·C-s efforts to change Ihal
image
··We a re not a parly sc hooL ··
h" aid. BUI 51 ·C is ··still
troubled bv some ra ther unfortunale . publicit y in the
19605. The medi a pers l ~ t in
portraying us as a part y
schooL ··

Al ht'rt SOntit

Two "ins titutions" at the
Unl\'er si tv hinder errorts to
0\ erc Jrne the part y school

image. $omit said. citing the
Ha llowee n celebra tion and
drinking on ca mpus.

" Drinking on campus is a
na tiona l problem ." he ~~lid .
staling that th e press comes

celebration ,
Trying to pliminat.e the
celeb ration wou ld onlv make it
bigger. he said .
.
" We 're trying to tUI!1 it into
a community affai r . We ca n
make it so ·dull nohody will
come." Somit sa id.
Ta ilgate parties at SID·C
football ga mes have also
receiv e d
unf~lvorable
publ icity . Somit sa id Ihe ad·
ministration is worki ng with
student groups to try and work
out the proble ms involved with
the parties .
E \'ents other than mass
pa rt ing can he lp the Univer·
sity's image. Somit said .
"Cour,terevents " such as the
Ca rc!boa rd Boat Rega lia and
Ca, bondale Clea nup Day brmg
positive publicity 10 the
ca mpus. he said.
Dilut ing the negative in·

f1ucllces cont r ibuting to ~ I l ·
C's party image b not the only
thing the ad m inistra t ion IS
doing.
"What we' ve lried to do b
emph as ize the pos iti ve aspecls
o( the insti tution ." Somit sa id,
These efforts include dai lv
press releases. as many as :io
to 25 a day . whi ch e mphasize
the qu a lity of s tud ents .
academi c progra ms and
ac hievements of facult y. he
said. The Univer ity has iJeen
successful in getting thnse
stories published in S: . Loui s
a nd throughout Illinois. he
sa id.
Academic exce llence is also
stressed. Somit said . For
ex:t.mple. the recent purchase
of nc\,' \:~ mpu ters has" moved
us to the (ore(ronl" in com·
rut cr Ira im"lg. he ~~i d
Through all of these efforls.
" lillie by lillie the party school
image will be diluted .. · he aid .

Vocational center might be sold to cut costs
B~'

Thomas Mangan

Sla ((Wriler

Ca r bondale
Co mmunit y
H: ~ h
Schuors vocational
eent er s hould be sold in 90 days
if the school distri ct cannot
find justification for keepi:-g
the building. the CCHS Board
decided Salurday.
The vocationa l center is
housed in the former Allucks
High School on East Main
Street. The only occupant of
the center is Opera tion
Rebound . an a lternative
educatio n program (or
students who have difficulty
adjusting to a conventional
classroom sit ualion. The boa rd
decided to appoin t a com·
mittee to look ~I')r a new

location for the program if the
yocational center is sold .
During the next 90 days. the
board will try to determine the
long-range space needs of the
distrie\. If those needs indicate
that the voca tiona l cent er wi ll
not he necessary. the board
will recommend selling the
b uildi ng . board member
Richard Cannon said .
Relocating Operation
Re bound shou ld have little
effect on its programs. said
Reid Marti n. Dist r ic t 165
s uperintendant. Vocati -,nal
tra'j ning classes such as auto
mechanics and food services
are ta ught at the CCHS central
campus.
The s tate is planning a
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the vocationa l centc • . bnard
membe r Barbara Bennett
said.
Bennett and board member
Mike Dia mond are members
of a cost·saving committee
that has proposed S2n.500 in
budget cuts for the 1985-86
school yea r .
Marlin said that ther e will be
no cuts in staff in 1985·86. but
some cuts will be necessa;-v in
t986 -87 .

.

Martin said the ad ·
ministration
recomm e nds
selling the vocational cent er.
but the boa rd shou ld eonsider
makinG some renova tions 10
the building so th a t it can be
more a ltractivc 10 pote nt ia l

buyers.
If the board decides to lease
the building ralh er than sell it.
Martin said. it should consider
remodeling in the building and
"pgradi ng its hea ting a nd ai r
cOI1lHtioni ng system .
Board member Linda
Brandon said that the school
district can '· Ieas t a fford " to
spend money on the voca tional
crnter at lhis lime, conSidering the dist rirfs budgel
difficulties .
The board decided that the
Inves tment House, a Carte n -i1le mana ge me nt con ·
suiting firm. should be gi ven
excl us ive ri gh ts 10 find te nants
for the building .
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DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
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& SUBURBS
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regiona l vocational training
program that could be based in
Jackson or Perry counties.
Ma r lin said. The board could
consider
keeping
th e
vocational cent er so that the
space would be avai lable if the
state locates i1 & training
program in Carbondale.< he
said ,
Budget deficits a nd falling
enroll me nts in District 165
ha ~ e forced Ihe boa rd to ex~ I ore cost·sa ving measures,
',he board was instructed in
January to find ways to slice
S250. t)()~ from
th e di s trict
budget.
The di s tri c t could save
SI8.UOO a year in utilit y and
ma intenAnce costs by selling
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The dollar's value
should be lowered
TltE "ALUE OF TltE nOLLAH on the w,v ld market re mai ns
high. And mixed signa!~ al"f'" coming oui (Of Wa hmgl'Jn on
whether or not to encourage it tosta y ~t th,·" 1ev'cl

President Reaga n recently has said tha t the United States wi ll
not take any measures to change the dollar's value. He suggests
the best way to bring the dolla r 's value down is for E uropean
economi es to expand. But thar s a long-term solution at best.
Othe rs don't share Reagan's zeal for the high·f1ying dollat
Paul "olcker. Federal Reserve Board Chairm a n. testified last
week at a Senate Foreign Re la tions Comill ee hearing that il.'s
time now to int ervene and lower th e dollar's va lue before the
ni ted States gets hooked on foreign borrowing.
Central banks did make an effort a t stemming the ti~e by
selling off do llars late last week . This ha1 the desirable effect of
lowering the value of the dollar at the close of Friday's market.
But Ih<' qu€'Slion is. how long wi ll this last?
Many predict that these efforts wi ll be short-lived . Even after
the dollar fell Thursday , major Japanese banks bought abou t
S300 million in U.S. Treasury bonds .
UNLESS TIlE CE NTHAL BANKS' EFFOIITS to lower the
\'alue of the dollar conti,uc in ernest. it won't be long before the'
dollar is off and running ~ga in on the wor ld money market. That
would bring yet higher interest ra tes and make U.S. goods ex·
pensive on t he world markel. something th e small farmer, for
one, doesn ' t need right now .
The ,So Treasury makes the ultimate decision on when to
intervene in foreign exchange markets . Under the Heagan ad·
ministra tion, it has favored a hard line, no interven tion ap·
proach . But now may be th.! timp for th e Trpasury to loosen it s
gri p on the Fed ral Resen e and allow some direct effort to
lower the value of the dollar such as expa nding the money
suppl)' .
An active attempt at reducing the dollar's "alue is needed
soon . Without it the inevitable result will be sky· high inlerest
rates and inflation , and a deficit even President Reaga n's
drastic budget won't be ab le to c ut into.

usa involvement justified
I would like to comment on
the March 1 editor ial in the
Daily Egyptian concerning the
Grateful Dead petition drive.
First of all, what is lhe
USO's function? It is to bring
activ ities to the st udent body
here at STU-C, If 2,000 students
have already signed a peti t ion
to bring the Grateful Dead
here, then the USO's inh)I\'cment in bringing the
group here is certainly
justified .
econdh', the GratefUl Dead
i~ s liIJ pla·ying in the ·80s. and

Doonesbury
581A7DR, I FlEAiJlE
711ERE's A ('OMING

Ca r bondale, it might lead to
other big acts followi ng suit.
No cffense to their music. but
Depech e Mode proba bh'
doesn ' t ha ,'~ 2,000 studen t's
who ha ve heard of th em .
So keep with it usa, do vour
job and hopefully the "Dead"
will gh'e Ca rbondale another
try.- P ;:Iul Farre ll, Sf'nior,
Fin :lIll't.',

Attendance at workshop shows
some students devoted to a cause
much more than "partying"
whenever they get a chance.
Don't get me wrong, I don 't
always condemn " pa rt ying it
up," but there should still be
som e ti me left over to get
involved in something.
The purpose of the pledge of
resh;tance is to conduct a sit·i!1
a t the office of a top le"el official. and possibly get
a rrested if th~ demands are
not met. If getting arrested
trikes a negative note in you ,
~/OU can also m ake a pledge to
pickel an office. This is all

I would personally like to
thank a ll of the people who
showed up at the workshop on
civil disobedience. whi ch was
in protest to a possible U.S.
in vasion of Nica ragua . It is
very illspirati ~ na l to see so
many people devoting so much
of their time to a ca use that is
inspired by someth ing that is
not very popu la r these days e mpath Y
It is especially rewarding to
see a few young faces at a time
when a good number of young
st udents aren't interes ted in

~

• TO aJ9IKlN TIle
~
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sponsored bv the Southern
Illinoi s
Latin America
Solidarit)' Committee, which
meets e very Sunday at the
Chu rch of the Good Sheppard .
a t 5 :30p.m .
Remember to get involved .
If not with SILASC, then with
some other special interest
group. It is time to end this age
of apathy. and the sooner the
better. because it took a war
and the lives of 200,000 human
beings to end the las ~ one.KUrt
Stamp,
Fres hm an ,
Photograph y.

SIU-C not the real' party school'
We are wondering how it is
that STU-e can be considered a
. porty school." Un like othe r
colleges in the s tate. we are in
constallt fea r of being arrested
when we vent ure out onto the
Strip. God forbid we should .
have a beer before our 21st
bi rthda\'. when we become
"ofr;c iill~'" legal.

side. a st udent is "legal" to
drink , without fear of being
handcuffed, fined, a nd thrown
in jail. These schools have no
more of a problem with these
19 to 2t vp.a;·-old drinkers than
we do her~ in Ca rbondale.

Other un iver ities, suc h as.
Eastern Illinois and the
' niversity of illinOIS. have a
ba r ent ry age of 19 Once in·

We believe it to be safer for
s tu dents to drink on the Str ip
- and walk home - than to
drink somewhere else and then
drive home. Keeping thes p
students out of bars is not
going to stop the m from

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
Ir'EJ.l?7[)
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thei r style of music has
changed from the way it \\'as in
the ·SOs. Thev a re a fa mous
band and if the), played h~re in

Letters
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drinl,;ng.
We are sure the Carbondale
City Council has more important things to worry about
than whethe r or not 19 to 21
year-olds drink a few bee rs .
Compa re STU·C to any other
major Illinois university, then
tell us which is the real
" pa rty"
school. .fohn
Uin g("s. Sophomore . Ad·
mir.•.·aration of Justitt: a nd
.John ('ol'ha r a, Freshman.
nadio a nd T('lr\'i ~ i o n .

Petition for' Dead'
not a usa project
You are gra\'ely mi ~ aken 111 your
editorial on the Grateful Dead Core
0 has
taken up the batt lc cry. Yes, the U 0
cabinet and some ,Ilcmbcrs supporl ou r
effort s to bring , he Grateful Dead 10
C~rbonda le. but in moral s upport nnl~'

Committee when you !'ay that Ihe

They also allow Ihe Core Committe<" to
get tables for our petition dri,·e. )\"0 funds
are ta ken ur asked for from the usn. and
no tim£" is taken away from U 0 aC li\'itips.
Mosl of the committ ee's w.o rk i~ done b\'
non-U SO people.
.

Doooesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

To address the issue thai we want
Recognized St ude nt Organization tatus
for money. wrong aga in . What we w:1I set'k
is temporary RSO stat"s so that we will be
able to gel rooms 10 meet a nd our own
tables.
Wt· han' no mt('ntlfln of sN·kin).! l'lud(' nl
fundl' whIch we m~ld(~ clear 10 1h(' D .E
reporter who illten' ICwM u~ . Alilh(' 111011(>\'
we need is ('orning from hen('fits whil'h 1ht '
comm:llee h:ls he ld and will ('011111111(' 10
hold. You probabl~' feel the ('011"1(0
Demc)(.' rals or Republicans are 'IS TlIuc: h a
fOil." ~ince major ('Ieetions ' it'(' Iwl n flnh'
e"ery f~ur. ."cars and is not an onf,!oing
e"enl. SImi lar 10 our cause.- :'\1(' \" '11 II.
R'lsf'ngarfi('n , ( 'o..-c: ha ir .

Cor:- ( 'ummitIN'.
P:lj.!.t'4 , Daily. Egyptian, Mar.~h 4"l98S
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Invocation of 'freedom fighters'
can't mask true nature of Contras
ployee to advocate the violent
overthrow of a nation we
aren' t a t ',,'a r wit h. It le t him
ridicu le the use les!"ness of law
because the world i, " un tidy ."

IIAWl.lr\G OUT the Sa n·
dinis ta s hasn ' t worked Cor the
Reaga n
ad mini s tration .
Rubbing them out is now its

goal. The erasers oC the fi '·e·
year-old Nicaraguan govern ment. which Ronald Reagan
demago gica ll y
ca ll s
.. totalitarian ... brutal. c ru eL "
arc to be th e 15.000 contras.
These are a mix of soldiers of
Cortune. rebels and politica l
fanat ic!" fi na nced bv the CIA .
the expci t a t minnlg ha rbors
a nd writing terrori st ma nuals .
Reagan abuses language by
ha bitually ca lling the conlras
" Creedom fighter s . " The
met hods of their combat killing more lhan ROO Civi lians
III the pa~ 1 four yec.lr~ . includi ng ~(l me ):ltl chi:drcn :
destroying health cli nics and
~c hnols :

k idnappin g

nur~l'~

and dm't ors - han' hecn so
repl.Jsi\'c tha t (Iwee times
Congress \' 01 against further
aid. The co" lras "cre seen as
s laughtere,-s . not fighters .
Oer asionall y !--Orne li m its a re
reached in s'anctu ,ned gore,
But not. it appears. Cor
Heaga n. Short oC havin,: .hem
tak e a bow Crom the balf 'o~y at
a State oC the Union spe<'.:h. the
President ha s done ever ything
else to beaut iCy the cootras.
They are "our' brothers . . he
said in his Feb. 16 ranio
speech. He compa red tilem
with such historical " freedom
Ci g ~ters" as LaCayette. von
St e ~ben .
Ko ciuszko an d
Simol, Bolivar . Only th e
memory of John Wayne wa s
leCt uninv oked . Presumably
the Duke will have hos day
when the con t ras e nt er
down town Ma na gua for a fin al
shootout with the tlack·hat
Sandi ni stas.
A WEEK AGO. the contras
were sanctified beca use they
were said to be blocking the
flow of guns into El Salvador.
Now. says George Schult z.
there is a better reason : the
Nicaraguan governm ent is
"bad news ". We'd like them to
see the error of thei r ways."
Heaga n wants the m to " say
Uncle." The proposed S14
million handout from Congress
to the cont t":ts wou ld he lp

Colman
McCarthy
Washington fost
Writers G ro up
(,f1~u rp Ih:lI morl" hf'a lrh rlini C'!"
nrc bombed. more ci\'ilia ns
kill ed a nd ('),ddrrn mutilated .
The!'C' I('~~n n:-;: in truth . bC~lUt\·
a nd dl'll1(l('ra(' \ :tl'(, m C3 1lt ' "
:-;: ho\\' Presideni IJtllli('1 Ortega
all his <'ITors a:-: he ha ~ !l('\'er
before Sl"er' t hc m

With bro thers a nd unci"" on
the sc("ne. there in now a
Hea ga n kissing·co usi n a lso
ca lling for the des truction of
the Sa ndinistas. George Will.
on ABC World News Fen. 19.
saiJ an overthrow is needed
a nd "we should try to do it
ope nly ." " The Soviet·style
regime" is beyond hope oC
reform . he said .
This call on natio n al
te levision for th p violrnt
overthrow of a ~ove rnm en t
that Will doesn ' t I1ke because.
a m ong ot he r c r im es. it
a llegedly " brags" about its
"Soviet s ty le." wa s too much
Cor the placid Peter J ennings .
He inte rrupt ed to as k .
" George. covert or over t.
aren' t you somew hat ignoring
int er nationa l law ?" Will
replied : " Well . Peter. 1 wish
we could run int e rnati ona l
a ffairs in thi s country, It's a n
un tidy world out t he re. I think
thi s co untr y ought t o
remember that iC we hadn ' t
ha d aid from France and Spain
and elsewhere Cor George
Washin gto n 's co ntras. we
wouldn ' t have had thi s
coun tr y."
TIll S MAY IIA VE been an
unprecede nt e d mom e nt in
television journalism . A major
news o r anization wa s
providing ai r time to a n em·

When asked about thi s .
Peter J t!nnings . an ex ·
perie nced journa list. co n,
fessed . '"
was not too
pleased." T hat's abou t ~ll the
public a nger J enni ngs was
willing to display. except to
add that he was not sa ti,Cied
with Will 's evading oC hi'
question
.Jennln gs a s ked
about int('rna tional 1 ~lw. nol
the Warre n ("ourt nor wor ld
unlidin<'''''
.JennlllJ!,:'- !'oo;ud th at \\'ili wa S

nn th e l!-how lor comlTI(' nt:u'\" .
I: i:-;:n ' t dnubl l'd. There 1:- not
aq~un)('nt agClin~t tll ~11. But a
('all for la ,,· le s~! lt~ ... s a nd
\'Io len(.'e IS no more (·om·
menta r y ttw n H eag~lIl:
gla morizin g th(' ('ontras a~
freedom figher~ is a leve ling
with the public.
That IS the raw mi s u ~e of
po\\'er CI t the core of Reagan's
assa ult s on th e :ica raguz n
governme nt. He and chums
like Will ha ve towe ring pia t·
furms of aUlhoritv from wh ich
10 flaunt a na r row polit ica l
view. while those on the
Cringes with ba la nced ~ nd
compassionate pe rspective
a re nea rly voiceless .

There has been a change in
the Guaranteed Studen{ '-oan
application procedure.
Effective FaI/1985". if you are appl ying
for a Guaranteed Student Loan, you
mu st have a current ACT/ Family
Financial Statement (ACT/ FFS) on file
before your loa n application
ca n be processed. The 1985-86
ACT/ FFS fo rm s are availa ble in the
Office of Student Wo rk and
Financial Ass istance, Wood ~' Hall,
B-Wing, Third Floor.

Yo u may ob tain t he
loan app l ication from
your lending institution .

Ur\E OF TilE la tt er is Dr.
Paula Braveman . 1\:1.0.. a n
clinical professor in
the School oC Medicine oC the
Uni versit\' of Ca lifornia . As a
(requent 'visitor to Nicaragua
a nd a s a founde r of the
Committee Cor Health Riehts
in Ce ntra l Ame r ica . s he
report s tha t "30 h ea lt~ cen 'ers
have been destroyed or closed
because of contra attac.l{s."
She knows of " 18 workers,
inc ludin g
two
European
doct ors. ( who ) have been
killed . th irt een wounded and 18
health workers kid napped.
tortured or raped."
as~ i s tant

Bravema n said tha t it makes
he r wonder what kind of a
hum an being let alone
Preside nt. Reagan is "whe n he
chooses rapists, terroris ts an d
assassins as hi s brothers."

Letters
Editorial omitted students' views
After ha ving read the
editorial in the Daily Egyptian
concerning the a tt em pts at
med i a tion be t we c n th e
broadca,t engineers and the
administ ration. it became
apparent to me that the
editorial staff negl ected to
spea k to t he "college com·
munity" Cor a response to the
administration's "educational
rhctoric ...
They mu st not have s poken

with students in the Radio a nd
Television Department. They
bitterl y co mpla ined about the
limitations in furthering their
education beca use oC the
rest r ictions whi ch hinder thei r
access to eq uipment. They
must not have met with facullv
who must (rach around tht.
impedi men ts placed on them
by th e engi neers .
This commulll .y has been

begging the Unive.r sity ad
ministration to stand bv lis
mission of education. it is
d isconcerting to read that the
D.E . labels th e educationa l
iss ue as s imply a " red
he rring." Please come ta lk to
us . We do in Cact believe the
issue to be one of education .n :\ nd~'
We lk er. At.' lin g:
J)eparlm e nl Execu ti \,e Of·

ri cer. Il adi o and Teh!-\'ision .

Handicapped parking ordinance already law
An editorial printed Feb. 28
called Cor a new city ordinance
Cor disabled persons. In Cact .
there is a lready a sta te law
that achieves this purpose.
Chapter 11 . Sect ion 1301.3 oC
the Illinois Vehicle Code is
titled "U nau thorized use oC
parking places reserved Cor
handicapped persons."
In part. it slates that "a ny
persor. ." may, after notifying
the poliee ". remove or cause
to be removed to the nearest
garage or other place of saCety
any vehicle parked within a
sta ll or spaC(! reserved ... (or

the ha ndicapped ... "
EnCorcement oC this law is
made mandatory . So, iC you
are disabled. and you use a
special space. then you s hould
also use plates or the new card
that identifies Ihe vehic le as
being used Cor the tran·
sportation oC a ha ndicapped
person : because the next time
a person gels upset about ail
unidentiCied car in a ma rked
handicapped space. they m ay
call the police to have it towed
away.
For anyone thaI ca lls tlte
police. be s ure to a sk whether

•

U1t!y II ca ll lor the tow truc k, or
if you s hould.- .Jim Perry.
Senior. Recreation.

Twilight zone?
I humbly suggest that a ll
clocks in University buildings
be adj usted to the correct
time.
I realize Ihat the University

considers itself a separate

Student Work
nd Financial Assista
will begin accepting
IQan applications

May1,1985
Paid for by the Office
of Student Work and Financial
Assi stance

un iverse, but that does not
mean that every room should
be in its own time zone. Mary Wis niews ki, fres hm an
English .
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Alabama perform s new show, songs on tour
11\ \l aflin Fu l.1Il
~1 : 11f

Concert Review

\\rit"r

~'i rcd Up a nd pla ying before
a se llout c rowd at the Are na
s;'Jturday ni g ht wa s Country
Music Association 's three-tim e
Entert ai ner of t he Year .
Ala bama .
Th e concert opened with the
group play ing the titl e hit to its
award -w inning country album
of t984, " Roll On:'
Lead voca list Handy Owen
brought the c rowd ~o ' its !eel
with the fina l chorus a nd th en
led into "Can' t Keep a Good
1\'13n Down ." a song from the
group's newest a lbum . " 40
Hour Week: '

SE\' EHAI. FA:"S at the
front of the s ta ge da nced to
" Louisiana 'l oon ." also from
the la test a lbum . as \'ocal istbass guitari st Tedd y Gentry
sang. Three moon, like ligh t'
shined down on ea ch band
member as Gentn' ended the
song v:ilh onc last ca ll of
" Loui siana 1\'10011 ."

Alaba ma 's new li g ht and
sou nd syste ms have he ipl:d
im pro\'e

t he

gr oup 's

per -

for mances. Owen sa id a t a
press confere nce Sat urday
"There's a new light in g
S\'s tcm and a IIC\\I technician.
a'll d they' re s till try ing to get it
down io w here it's perfect ." he

their mon£'y . It makes you
more confident in yourselr on
stage:' Owen sa id . "There's a
whole lot more to playing li ve
concerts a t this day and tim e
than just getting up on sta ge
and play ing. Irs a show , and if
\'ou don 't do lhal. we ll th en
)'ou' re lea ving the pPOple. the
public , lhe fans: you' re kind of
forget ling about them a nd you
kinda owe it to th em ."
Later in th e s how the li ght
s\'sl em fla shed colored sta rs
a nd lines 0 11 the black backdrop whe n lhe group pla yed
" F ireworks ." a noth er song
fro m the new a lbum .
OWE:" , GE:"TlIY a nd lead
guitaris l Jeff Cook , a ll cousins
to each other. e nt ert ai ned and
exci ted the crowd by plilying
an instrumen tal tun£' !\'l idw:l\'
th rough the tune the tilr""
~JU s in . s tood in a single fi le
line a nd rea ched in fp.. llt and
be hill'i l. h('mse lves to pick each
other's ~u ;la rs .
Owen ~altg " I \V a nna Know
You Before You Make Lo\'e"
from the "40· H~ur Wet'I'"
a lbu m anri s ilpn!.:ed the crowd
as he ~ l o\\' ly \\'aved his arm up

in th e a ir, looked up a t the
crowd , softl y sa ng the last line,
"before you make Jove." a nd
blew a ki ss to the c rowa .
TilE TlTl.E s""g from th e
a lbum s la nd. for a lot of
th i ngs. Owen sa id . " 11 s tands
for the coa l miners a nd the
a uto industry and the fa rm e rs
inKan~ s _

" . can iden tifv with the
farmers: thar s the way I grew
up," Owen a dded .
In singing the song. Owen
~ houl <..-d out "Hello" to va rious
~lares and to employees of
popular induslrie, of those
sla tes, a nd th en to Southe rn
Illinois University.
" We owe our fans a great
deal. Thev m a ke it all
possible." Owen sa id at the
press conference. " They a rc
the em ployers and we ar c the
c mpl ovees .··
Owc'r:s ex pressed thi s as he
poi nt ed to the crowd during the
co ncert and said. " He ll o
Ameri ca. let me th a nk you for
your tim e."

crowd. Owen asked . " Arc you
ge:ting a little hot ~ We re
gonna s tart a little ' Fire in the
Night' ror you ." The c rowd
sta yed on its feet as the band
played " Fire in the Night :'
whi ch is from lhe " Roll On "
a lbum a nd ha s been ma de into
a video.
The new a lbum will ha\'e
three videos out. Owen s aid .
"Starting nex t Monday well
be doing a video for 'There's
No Way : a nd s hortly afler the
18th , 19th , we ' ll be doing a
video for 'Longboat Key: a nd
wc've a lready done a video for
' 40,Hour Week: which I don ' t
hesitate to say it's the greatest
thing we've don£".
"\v BE'"
WE
GET
goosebumps on someth ing we
work at over and over. a nd

whe:i we see the final res ult s. J
think its gOlla be good , I don 't
know how man v more \'ideos
we' lI do. but video is a way of
life ri ght now ."
.
A memoer of the band :.:re w
portraying a ~randpa
cha ra cte r reci ter! the o ~ nin g
line to "MoiJ~ltain Music: '
which c losed 1!le regular s how.
A lhree,sor, g e ncore included
t he Oak Rin ge Boys hit
" Louis iana Saturday Night. "
" T ennessee River" and " M v
Hom "s in Alabama ."
'
ALABAMA'S ope nin g act for
its 40- Hour Week '85 Tour is
Bill Medl ey , former member
of the Ri ghteous Brothers .
Medl ey put Sa turda y's
c\}ncert in mo!i on with hi s
opening number. " A Whole
Lotta Shakin' Goin ' On ."

TilE nwwlJ jumped up ,
danced and clapped to the ne xt
fo ur ~o n gs . beginnin g with
" Dixieland Delight." which
was highli ght ed with Cook 's
fiddle playing.
Hav ing warmed up th e

~aid .

"YOl' THY TO get be tter
an d b£'ltcr at what vou do and
(r~' 10 gh'c people' morc for

~ I'n>d ~ b)' nob Sh'JIIi:ad. F""tllrmx Jim 1I~I\'Io(IfI's Se.oI.n .... S, rft't MIIJlptUo..
I ' _,!r<i b,' \ ' 10: £ U:trrJOr1l.100n In ('(JI)flf'ntio n " 'Ith CMkI,...,,·. T"~'ijlOll WCll"kamp.

SIU ARENA
FRio MAR. 29 - SUN. MAR. 31
FOUR PERFORMANCES!
TICKETS $8.00 - $7.50 - $6,50
(Chi ldren 12 and Under - $1.50 off on starred
performances courtesy of Pepsi Cola)

OAKLAND

ALL SEATS RESERVED

BALLET

Tic kets available at SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office and aU
usual outlets - Sear:.. Disc Jockey - Cape Gl ra ~ cau . Gatlins,
DISC Jockey - Paducah. Main Street Records, DISC Jockey Mt. Vernon , Rabbit Records - Marion. Skaggs Electronics Harrisburg, Plaza Records. Sleyer ~. University Mall .
Student Center Central TIcket Office - Carbondale.

Acclaimed as the
Joffrey Ballet
of the West!

24 hour charge by phone (6Je) 453-534 1
For
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Friday, March 22, 1985
Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series
$13,50, 12,00, 11.00

Seats. Order By Mall Today
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Strong singing highlights
quality opera performance
13~ .Jo~ l'f' lIf'skt't h
GU(>st re\' j{'wer

Theater Review

pirHed opera
performed by

t-iJffa was
SIU-C

1'1('

l\l arjvne

Lawrencf> Op ra
Workshop thi s r..aSl wcekc·nd at

the McLcod fheatcr. as the
infl uence of concert artist
Melanie Tomasz and operatic
star Richard Best bore fruit in
the professionalism of "The
Barber ofSe" illc" cast.
Jeanine " agner. director of
the workshop and winner of a

1984

Pa\'aruui

competition.

was the a;;sistant direct or of
the produci.ion.

The SIU-C sla~e has seen
one or two outstandin g lead
singers with (I weaker-\'oiced
s upportin g cast. but the
Rossini opera was perfect):.
cast with seven powerfully

resonant voices.
Eric McClusky

pla yed a

flamboyant Fig:.lw. \rhose " 1
Am Factotl!m ... ·· aria

delighled the audi ence with a
r ic h quality of voice and optimi s tic flair .

Gail

Oxlev's

Co unt

Alm8 \,j\,:t proved Ox ley to be a

m,ny·fac"ted performer. The
cignit y of a coot. a nd thc
disguises as a passion· r idden

student. an inebriated soldier.
and a su percilious mus ic
teacher revealed Ox ley's
flexibility as a compt'lpnt

1{il15 S

g;;;;~~§~~GRAND OPENING

Lunch Special
$2.75

with beautiful sound. even
though he portrayed the
s pineless music teacher
Basilio.

Open 7 days a week
(l1am·JOpm 549·723 1)

actor and a vocal gy mna!"t .
Rhonda McAfee. in the role
The most musically
profoli.nd performance was of Bertha Saturday and
given by James Scott Sikon . Sunday . artfull y packed a one·
the .yra nni cal bu. bumbli ng woman show into one a ria.
Bartolo. Eyen as a comical pla yi ng the knowing fool
villain. Sikon boomed forth wi th o ut sac:-if ici ng t he
highly polished musical majes tic color of her mezzo·
nuances in opulent Italian \·oice.
The Old World charm of t7th
style.
The Thursday and Friday century Seville, Spain. was
s hows fea tured Patricia deplctcd in the set and
Bedford as Rosina . wit h a cost umes. unmistakably the
crvsta llinc·colorat ura voice. a esthetic dcsign of narwin
played with on 'Iloof purity a nd Payne . Pa:me is noted for his
original design c·')ncepl s .
j evili hlY pro" oc~ ti" eeycs .
The Rosina role created by
Best added the tradItIOna l
Monica MacDonald Saturday gest ures to Payne's 1i\'{' ly
and Sunda\'. howevcr. wa'~ direction . Both men inspi red
dclightfully ·warm ·heartP~ and energeti cally
meaningful
cha:-ismatically
l ' )mmovement in a ll the cast
mun icative. Inspi rin g gre.1 tcr members. incl uding the men's
responsiYcness in both actors . chorus .
The transformation of ~lac ·
The orchestra. under thc
Donald from the comica ll y
forlorn ma id Bertha on ca pabl c baton of Dallas
Tjaden.
gave s ub s~ rvi e n t.
Thursdav and Frida v. to the
ravenous beau ty' Rosina . ba la nced s upport to the
proved her acting versatility singers. never overpoweri ng
and the expertise of thc them .
The " Barber of Seville"
makcupcrew
They also gave Craig Deets managed to ba lance d iginit)'
his incredible eyebrows. which and bell canto singing with
hc moved with rubberlike comedy. Once again the IV
gestu res to fit the music. Deets School of Music gave us "
displayed a mellow bass voice specia llrea t. Bravo!

I
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-CorrectionThe ABC liquor odv erftSie -

ment tha t appeared in Friday
March 1 issue of the Dail y

Egypt.o" hod on incorrect
dote . The ad vertisement

should hove read :
AD GOOD THRU
SUN .. MARC~ 3
We ore sorry for any i ncon-

venience ~his may ha.re caused.

l\1ichit;;tn Universi ty .

The SIU·C Jazz Band. under
the direction of Rober t Allison.
will take the stage at 8 p.m.
Wednesday a t Shryoc k
Auditori um for its spring
concert.
Th e jazz band·s . per·
formance will inclndc com·
positions by Count Hasie.
Woody Herman, Sa mm y
Nestico. Thomas Fredrickson
and Bob Brookmeyer. as well

z:1mc

Campus Shopping Centerl
529-2031

FREE FILM
Buy one roll
3M 135-24
at $1.99

Get second roll

FREE

Music performances scheduled
A variey of recitals and
concerts have been scheduled
by the SIU·C School ~, Music
for March 4~ .
A joi nt recita l by Judith
Roth . pi a no . a nd Denise
Vancil. trombone. will be held
at 8 p.m . Monday in the Old
Baptist Foundation Recita l
Hall . Both performers are
seninrs in the School of Music.
On Tuesday at 8 p.m. the
Klarion Trio will perform at
the Old I3a pt ist F~unda t ion
R i.al Hall . The trio feature'S
fa culty members Jeanine
Wagner, so prano . a nd
J\'l arga ret Simmons. piallo.
a long with visiting artist
.1am"'S Heffernan from Cenlral

,

·

as two ori ginal composlilions
by st udents Brent Wa lla ro b
and Ted Henderson.
Admission to the jazz band
concert is SI for st ud en ts and
S2 for the public .

with coupon

L________________•
(offer expires 3·31 ·85)
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C.rtoln 1ury

(5,'-'@$2.00) N5
PG · 13

Sur. Thine
(6,00@$2.00) 8 ' 15

this Wednesday
March 6th
8pm

Ballroom C

VI.Ton Quest
[5,30@S2.00) 8·00

Student Center

FREE

Th. Kllllr." "I.II!~
(5: 15 @S2 .00) 8 :15
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-two Ex-members explore
~~:IPC
cults in America
:.. ExpressiueArts
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1t"",_COfTIed.on "lo,ov Sm"nott

Tonl.h,

GEnena~
Sla rrlng
Sylvia Krls I.I. A'oin Cuny

Bruce Cockburn
In concert

~
719pm

march 28
shryock auditorium

tickets go on sale
march 6th

11.00

~t.:\:.: :;,);~~~~mi!i,~,:;:: ;: :;:;J

centrol ti:ket oH ice
2nd floor . student

center (check cashing)
Daily Egyptian. March 4. 191\.;. P~t~t' i

Human tricksters try for spot on Letterman
(·:lth.\ HrO MI1

SI :,H\\riu'r

,\ bout 250 prople ga Ulered in
the SIU·C Recrea ti on Center
TV lounge Thu rsday to tell
David I,ellerman " hell o" via
videot;:Jpe. and to wa tch 16
s tude nt s per fo r m " stupid
human tricks" in Ti me-Our s
Unique a nd Outrageous Talent
Show.
The tricks were videota ped
at Thu rsday 's show, a nd will
be sent 10 " The La te Night
with David Letterma n Show"
in hopes that Letterm a n wi ll
have one or more of the acts on
his s how.
The show began al the
uniq ue ti me of 4: 23 p.m. wi th
Joa n Sullivan 's introduction of
the s how's host. " a man who
on.:e ate a bowl of plastic fr uit
and liked it , Da vid Milter."
~IOST OF Til E perform ers
had per fo rmed a t last Thur·
sday's screening before the
actua l lalent show. But a few
acts were new .
Sam Davis and To m
Brierton performed a n act in
which one of them played the
banjo behind his back wh ile
eating a candy bar tha t the
other performer held between
his toes.
Ron Mriscin demonstrated
what he called " nonpop pin
puncture. " in which he blew up
a balloon a nd s tuck a couple of
need les in to the end of it
without the ba lloon popping.
T o m Vo n Bokel's act
probably drew the most appla use. He showed unperage
dr inkers a way to void, getl ing
caught Wllh thei r hantls on a
beer. He picked up a pitcher of
liquid with h,s mo~ th a nd
dra11 k the "'hole thing withou t
using his hand.

A Review
stage by two
ass istanls.

of Miller's

DA N BOII'I I" KLE dra nk two
raw eggs, a nd then at the
audien e's urgi ng, a te severa l
more r aw eggs - shells in·
cluded.
In the midst of a ll . these
festivities, " the man under the
seats," Ma rk Ka tzenberger
appeared with the news tba:
" the pool downsta irs has
sprung a lea k. The water's
risi ng ra pidly. lI'e're goi ng to
have to evacua te."
After the laughter died.
Miller asked Katzenberger
w h ~re he got ideas fo r his
gimmicks. which put " the man
under !he seats" on the
defensive.
" Oh. I see they're just
gimmicks . Mr . Comedy . Mr.
Rock 'n' RoiL " he said. He then
disappeared back under the
sea ts after repeated th reats of
''I'm watchi ng you, Dav • ."
Severa l tricks a t Thu rsday's Junior Todd J\'e wton stuffs his socks into his mouth . His was one
show had been performed the of th e a cts ta ped to be sent to Da vid Letterman.
previous Thursday at the
screeni ng fo r the ac tua l s how
Wil s on 's r e nditi o n of from the Lone Ranger, " pig
" Rudolph . the Red·Nosed
noises. a coffee percola tor , a nd
i\ MO:-iG Til ESE wer Tom Reindeer ," the " Theme Song a trumpet.

dance to the l ight 'n lOund
of all your favorite video Itarl
on several video screenl
100 albums t o be g iven away

tonight
at
Gats.b y'S

1ARLETIE Wilson's act
was a definite change of pace.
She vcry prellily sang Dia na
Ross 's " Missing You ",
The dullest performancp of
the day was given by Jay
Taska. who cut a ping pong
ba ll in ha lf, drew on it, a nd
s tuck it on his face with tape.
H. also told a few boring jokes.
The audience was a litUe
. ousive throughout the show,
but his ~ ct drew the most
a buse with comments like "<19
a disappearing act," and
" don' teall us, we' ll eallyou."
He eventually had to be
forcibly removed from the

Atlmlulon'l ••
....-_IorIPCCentwPl..
a-p ..... 0ebItr'.

Carbohydrates
change moods,
researchers say
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. ( AP)
- Many fa t people crave
ca rbohydrates a nd ' gob ble
down between·meal s nacks
because these foods increase
levels of brain chemicals that
improve their moods, some
researchers believe.
The theory, based on a series
of r ecent studies, suggests that
overweight people may eat too
much beeause of an urge to
change the way they feel , not
beeause they're hungry.
The latest of the s tudies,
published in the March issue of
International Journa l 6t
Eating Disorders, was COl>ducted at Massachusetts In·
stitute of Technology by Drs.
Judith and Richard Wurtman.
Carbohydralt's can be either
sugar G, ' starch, and those wbo
crave them often snack on
foods !ike caildy bars, potato
chips and doughnuts.
T h e body u s es car bohydrates to increase the
brain 's pro d uction of
serotonin. a met;sage-carrying
c h e mi ca l kn ow n a s a
neurotransmitter.
, P~g~ 8: !>~ily.E;gyptl.• ,n, ~~r~~. ,1985
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There were a Iso rt! pea t
performances by J erry Reed y
who fried eggs on his head.
Bill Dean who wrote back·
wa rds. forwa rds a nd upsld{'
down. Steve Segner a nd Ar·
mando Pellera no WllO per·
for m e d " na sa l sa rdine
passing." a nd SCOII P as ley.
who s tood on his head to s lam·
dunk a Smu rf.
J o hn Lew is . wi th hi s
ass is t a nt
Be th Kmi c k ,
repeated his imita lion of a dog
doing tricks. Jose Molinaro
a nd Bria n Dona ldson sucked
flies from their ha nds, a nd
F ra nces the Ferret esca ped
from three plaslic bags.
Todd Newton improved on
his trick. "Jaws," by stuffi ng
three socks inste..d of two into
his mouth . Katze nberger
perfor med a new tr ick called
" banana split " an addition to
his underwater rendi tion of the
theme song from " The Be\'erly
Hillbillies ."
Ma r k Katzenberger won the
first place prize : a used
second·place bowling trophy
and a SIS gift certifi cate to
Or ienta l Foods. J ay Taska won
the last place prize. a half bag
of " pre-eaten" Dori tos and a
used ma p of the Shawnee
NatIOna l Forest.
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Apply for a SearsCredlt Card r ight on campus

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Chalcedony
5 Saurel
9 Puzzle
14 Hawaiian royatty
15 Appear
16 Accrue
17 Has a ball
1~ Nonsense
20 " All aboul 21 Souped-up 8ulQ
23 Sleigh
24 SIcilian port
2G Dirttes
28 Increases
29 Eavesd rop
32 Fru!1

Puzz'le answers
are on Page 15 .

35 Particles
36 Eastern n8!lle
37 Andy's friend

38 Son of Zeus
39 Gambol
40 Brooks or au
4, Skintllnl

42 Afncan Ifees
43
4S
46
47
51
53

Ready
Go qUickly
Horseman
Aware
Oyster seed
Injure

55 Sweelsop
56 Pony
58 Tub sweelener
50 Stomach sore
61 M ineraI: suit
6 2 " UnderSl ood "

63 In wanl
64 German river
65 T 0 1 NWT

~OWN

1 Oregon cll y
2 Vi bran I
3 Sp lits
4 Succumb
5 Children
6 TeffB 7 ASian fiver

8 Bank customer
9
10
11
12
13
18
22
25
27
29
JO

Steak IyPEl
Place apart
Serpent
Co mpel
Progeny·
Vessels
Pollons
Pleads
.. - De-Lovely"
Wrinkled
Hipbones

31 Ptnches
32 MOtst
3301 the USA
34 Stamtna
35 Wretched
38 Bogged down
39 Cast olf
41 Demented

42 Mat h rallOS
44 Stoned
45 loftier
47 Smelling
mixture
48 Incorrect
49 Complete
50 light beam
51 Woven
52 Stack
54 Serv"Int
57 Jazz's Kid 59tslet

Experience with farm equipment
offered through summer classes
"~. R odnf'~' Sa:: ro rd
St a rrWrit f'f

Classes that focus on expe rience with fa rm fi eld
equipment will be offe red th is
summer in the SIU-C School of
Agri culture.
One is a non-credH adult
course s pon,sor ed by the
Edu ca tion
Co ntinuin g
Depa rtment. The other is
" Agr icultu re Education a nd
Mechanization 402B." Both
courses will dea l with tractor
and machiner y mai ntena nce.
adjustmer. ts a nd opera tion.
Robert Wolrf. ag r ic ulture
m echa ni 7.a t i~ n professor. will
teach both courses.
·<; tudent s wi)) gain e xperience in fa r m machinery
o pe r at ion . a dju stme nt s .

mai nte na nce, sa lety a nd
minor repairs.
AGEM 402B. a th ree-hour
undergraduate course. will
meet Monday-Thursday rom
June II to July 5 fol' about

:r~'i"::~~';s2 ~~~~~n~!~SS size is
Wolff said the class is gea red
towa rd intern a tiona l a nd
urba n s tudents who don't havt!
f?rm equipment exper ience
that comes with a fa rm
t;a~k g round .

Wolff sa id the a duit course is
gea r e d f or e du ca t o r s.
gover nme nt offi c ia ls a nd
super visory personnel from
developing countries who will
be ma king ma jor agri cultura l
d~is i o n s in their countr ies.
" When citizens a re given

key positions. es;>ec.olly in
foreign countries. they a re
expected to be a n ex pa l. "
Wolff said. " Here. they can
learn in a safe setting away
from their peers."
The class. consisting of a
four-hollr lecture a nd experi ence session. wi ll be
t a ught Mond ay thr ou gh
Friday. Enrollment is lim'ted
to 12 students to ensure persona lized tra ining. Wolff said .
Deadl ine 10 a pply is Ma rch
15. Cos t is SI. 900 for
regislra tion and books .
Upon successful completion
of the course. students will
receive a certificate from the
Co nt i nu i n g
Ed u cat io n
Depar tment.

The American Ta
Happy Hour 11 :30-8 :00

40¢

Drafts

75¢

Seagrams'1
Jack Daniels

U.oo Pitch.,.
S04 LOwENBRAu
7S~

!.~.~....... -~.I?~~-~~.~~~~ ........
ON SPECIAL ALL DA Y & N IGHT

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

ALL IMPORT

Black & White
Russians

(Heineken, Beck's,
St. Pauli Girl)

$1.10

BEER

90ct

~~

Sorority honors
founder through
student loan fund
Alumnae of the Souther n
Illinois University chapter of
Alpha Gam ma Delta soror ity
have established a s tudent
loan fund in memory of the
chapter 's fo under. the late
Hilda A. Stein .
Miss Stein. a retired 51
zoology professor, died Feb. 18
at the age of 90. She w~s the
chapter 's scholarship adviser.
The fund will provide loans
to senior Alpha Gam ma Delta
me mbers who need last minule financial aid to finish
school. The loans are to be
r epaid when the sludents
complete their degrees.
Contributions to the Hilda A.
Stein Memorial Fund may be
sent to the 51 Foundation. 909
W. Chatauqua. Carbondale. II .
62901.

r--- ---------....
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EDUCATORS: Reforms discussed
Coni inued fl'om Page 1
some sc hool offida Is .

exams recei ved a mixed
reacti,:,t. House said. while the
idea of high schools working
with employers to find Otl'what skIlls are needed in the

1·l o u se . a s chool ad ·
ministra tor. said the people at
his session supported a state
scholarship program that
would a llow teachers to go
back to college to continue
their ed ucation. A strong
consensus was a lso ex pressed
thai schools don't need more

job ma rket was well-received.

He also said that the group
believed that stronger lies
between schools and COlT.'
munities would enha nce the
system .

ma ndates for progrnms from

. House &1 id he was surprised

the sta te unless it can assure
that Ihere will be funding to
meet them in their entirety. he
sa id .
The use of profici ency

to find that the group favored
consolidating school dIstricts
where it would make the
system more efficient. since
this could mean fewer jobs.

A need for more leeway for
teachers to make decisions

about how to conduct their
classes was also supported. he
said.
The group thai discussed
teacher preparation ex pressed
a " broad feeling that
universities do not expose
fulure leachers to the teaching
process early enough ." said
Gary Holland. businessman
and moderatoc of the session.
Holland said the group
ag r eed that schoo l administrators are overburdened

with

duties .

REFORMS: Education changes possible
in 1986. Rea said that. if approved. the amendment would
assure school districts that a
majority of the money they
need to operate will be forthcoming.
Phelps said that all the ideas
that came from Saturday's
meeting will be forwarded to
Hou se Speaker Michael
Madigan to be incorporated in
the state's education policy.
The exact lerms of this policy
will probably not be reached
until the end of June. he said .
Two issues Phelps said he
would like to see the policy
address are vandalism a nd
violence in schools. He a Iso
said he hopes to see a
"disci p!inary code"' developed

Continued from Pa~e 1
market and offer instructio ' n

skills needed there.
Rea said that Gov. James
Thompson's proposa l of how to
fund education improvements
a ppea rs to be a bil 100 optimist ic. He said the proposa l
relies extensively on economic
growth in the state that may
nol come about.
Rea and Rep. David Phelps.
D·Eldorado. are sponsoring a
joi nt I'esolulion proposing Ih,. t
Ihe Illinois constitution be
amended to make the stalE
responsible for at least 51
percent of the budget of state
schools.
The resolution would bring
l~jC a mendment before voters

that will be enforced in state
schools.
During his address at the
meeting. Sen. Glenn Poshard,
D·Carterville. emphasized his
doubt of the ~over n or's
proposal to fund school
reforms. Poshard said that the
governor plans t~ spend 5500
million for these reforms. Of
this. sao million would come
from taking over a federa l
commodities tax that expires
in November· and S50 million
would come from taxi ng interstate phone calls.
The remaining S330 million
is left to the " natural growth of
the economy."

COUNCIL: Police relations discussed
Continued from Page I
relations inclucte the creatio""
of the police department's
Juvenile and Youth Vi-'ision.
t he Patrol Ride·Along
Program and the Court
Diversion Program .
In addition. police complai nt
forms are available to
residents at locations around

the city. The police depart.
ment has also made communi ty relations part of the
department's 1985 in·service
traini ng program .
The council has also been
asked to vote on a recommendation calling for the
progress of these programs to
be included in the depart-

-Mc8rIIie~~
Su.../MM. Soft DrInk
or ..raft Mer $2.79

7,. __ allll Col..
ALL DAY I

Communication Bldg.
Room 1259

536-33 ~ I
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r

menl's monthly report.
The council will a lso take
action on a resolution
proposing that the city submit
an application for a $\00.000
Illinois Department of Commerce a nd Communit y Affairs
grant. The city would loan the
money to U1y·Pak Inc.
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(27.5%1 AQH SHARE IN THE
HISTORY OF WCll-FM
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Briefs
MONDAY MEETINGS :
Financial Management
Sociely. 7:30 p.m.. Studenl
Ce nter Mi sso uri Room :
Sociely for the Advancemenl
of Managemenl. 7 p.m ..
Siudent Cer.ler Ohio Room .
" I.IVING WITH a Lea rning
Disabilily" will be presented
a t 7:30 p.m. Monday al the
Hoffman home ' n Roosevelt
Road. s ponsor ed by th e
As ocial ion of Children a nd
Ad ult s wilh Lea r ning
Disabilities. More informati on
is avai lable from 457·2010.
I1"TRMIU RAI. SOFTIIAL.1.
ca pt ai n s w ill h ave an
organizalional meeti ng a t 4
p.m. Monday in th e Rec Center
158.
A BOWL.I)\G a nd beverage
even t wiH be
sponsored by Loe STC Elec·
Ironics Association from ':30
p.m . 10 12:30 a .m . Tuesday a l
Ihe Egyplian Spor ts Cenler.
All bowling and beverages are
free. A S5 donation is req uired .

fund-raising

TI CKETS for th e 1985
Collegiate Mr. a nd Mrs.
Illinois Physiq ue Cham·
pionship will be avai lable
Monday through Wednesda y

outside the Rec Center We ight
Room . Prej udging lickets a re
S3 a nd fina ls tickels a re $6.
Prejudging begins at II a .m .
and fin a ls begon a t7 p.m . April
13 a t the Marion Civic Cent er .

NEW OFFICEHS will be
e lected at the Ins titute of
Elec tr ical a nd E lectronics
Enc ineers meeti ng a t 6 p.m.
Tuesda y in Ihe Student Center
BallroomA.

DOOR PHIZES will be given
a way a l Ihe Lillie Egypl
Salt wa ler Aquarium Clu b's
first meeting a t 7 p.m . Monday
in th e John A. Loga n College
Semina r Room .

I1"TRA MUHA I. S POltTS
will sponsor a wreslli ng meet
a t 6 p.m . Wednesday and
Thursday a t the Rec Cenl cr .
Weigh·ins will be from II a .m .
to 4 p.m . Wednesday. Semi·
finals will be from 7 to 9 p.m .
Thursday.

"SHEHI.OCK HOI.MES a nd
the Incredibl e Murder of
Ca rdin al Tosca" wi ll be
presented at 8 p.m. Monday
2nd Tuesday in Studenl Cenl e r
Ballroom D. s ponsored by the
Student Cente r and the Stude nt
Theater Guild .
A~

EXIIIBIT

e nt ill e d

" Wom en of Achievement ,. will

be displayed from 10 a .m . 10 9
p.m . Monda y-Sa lurday a nd
noon to 5:30 p.m . Sunday
March 4·10 at the University
Mall .
"C IIOOSIN.G and Us ing
Hea r in g Aid s" wi ll be
presented a t7 p.m . March 14 in
the Carbonda le Clinic. Ad·
va nced
r egist r ation
is
req uired. Interested people
may ca ll Ca rol White. 549·5361 .

A COL.L.EGE·AGE Sund"y
school class will take place at
9:30 a .m . each Sunday at the
First Un it e d Methodis t
Church . second floor . 214 West
Main St. More informa tion is
ava ilable from Bill P ya ll . 457·
24 16.
ttTlI CE1"TUHY law books
will be displayed through Apri l
I in the Universit y Museum .
Fane r Ha ll C Wing. Museum
hours a re 9 a .m . to 3 p.m.
weekdays a nd 11 a .m . to 4:30
p.m . Sundays. Admission is
free .
THE

CEN THAL

Renaissance Confer ence will

Respiratory program adds labs
B~'

Tom Alkins

~taffWri(er

Reform s nexl fall in th e SI
C R espi r atory Therap y
program's teachi ng methods
wiII better prepare students
for their ca reers, sa id Stan
Pea rson. progra m director.
Beginning fall 1985. sl udents
will spend three days in class
a nd two da y~ in on-site clinical
training. Pearson said .
Sl udents now spend three

consecutive semesters in class
without much lab time and
then spend their last sem este r
on-site.

Respiratory thera py is a
medical field tha t deals with
the f~nclion . treatme nt and
rehabi li ,-.tion of Ihe lungs.
P ear s en sa id . Rec e nt
m oderni :-.ations
have in cor pora te<! ca rdi o- pulmona ry

th e r apy With res pi r a tory
the rapy. he said.
Further mode rni7.alions in
the progra m a t SIU·C could
b r ing
cardia · pulm onary
studies into the All ied Health
department. Pea rson said .
The new progra m wi ll a llow
stude nls to get ha nds-on ex·
per ience while learning in
class . he said .
Res pira tory thera py is a
cha ngi ng field. Pearson said.
Modernizations in technique as
well as changes in the dut ies
perform ed by the therapists
cr eate a need for improved
programming. he sa id .
Graduates from the SIU·C
progra m are highl y supportive
of the prog ram cha nges.
Pearson sa id .
Aboul 25 to 30 stud ents enter
th e progra m eac h yea r .

P'Z. Ln9

Pearson said. and about 15 10
20 g r a du ate w ith an
associa t e 's deg ree a ft e r
co mpl e t ing th e Iwo·yea r
curri c ulum .
A science background is
desirable. Pearson said. but
there
ar e
additional
qualif ica ti ons that a r e
reviewed.

convene on the SIU-C ca mpus
from Marc h 28 through March
30 . More informa tio n is
av ailabl e from
Marie
Malinaus:.as.5J6·7751 .

Education . More information
is available from Lon Shelby.
453·2494. In lerested people
ma y register at 536·7751.

TIlE BLACK S in Com ·
mun icatio n
Alliances

A I(EIV C LA SS tit led
" Isla mic Religion and
Cul ture" will meet from 2 to
3:50 p.m . Mondays . Wednesdays an d Frida ys in Wham
3OS. begi nn ing Ma rch 18.

executive council will meet at

7 p.m . Monday in Comm . 1046.
The gcnera l meeting has been
cancelled. Nomina tions are
exte nd e d until Frid ay .
Elections will be Ma rch 11.
A CREDlT·FREE sai ling
class wi ll meet from 6:30 to
9'~O p.m . on three successive
Wednesdays starting March 20
a t the Campus Lake Baal
Docks. s ponsored by the
Inland Lake Sailing School a nd
the Di vision of Continu ing

A WORKSHOP on In terview
Skills will be offered by the
Ca re e r
Planning
and
Placeme nt Center at 10 a .m.
Wednesday in Quigley 10i .
WRE S T\.I)';G
CL B
practices will be held fro m 2 10
4 p.m . weekdays in the Rec
r.enter Martial Arl Room .

r-----------------------------~
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A:::!"':'~

l iEn
ocrou 11r.. ~1 f,om comprn. f..". " ' sh!td one-~room . , bedr-"Om . ...
b.droom. ottd .lIkl.ne.,. 0;»"'
Noh,lt'O; 90S Nollng Own~
proonct. n5th' IIg;",. . r.f",. d i.potol.

rn.n,..

endgntll~r.g . Vwy~t"' ....

rofft. Coli 4.' ·· 7351 or 519·5117 '0
._ who"l _ 11otI ... Con sign leow
•.••.• . •••..•.. . ••• 1569101'.
OAKlAND, JAMES. 'NEST MIll $"...,
Aporlmonf1 artd dup'e . .. , 00"01'
IIr_' from C'Ot'Ip&II . Townhous.
ItyJr 1 b.drooml ond both upston.
''''',"". d,"lnp, • ."....... lrlfcMnartd
utJllfy ~ down. cooIocing
artd relrlpnrfot- floW'ftlshH', HohJtol
pol hNffng. ' ·forI cW c:ondltlonfnt .
~ ",..,.". nljhl light •• refvw ..
dlspotoI. ottd '"'" mowing.
corrIpOftrlw rot". Colt .57· m2 or
u'·sm to __ whof l. ovv,aow..

.,0lI'0

V-r

Con l/eft ' - - _.

NOW RfNJlNG ·SUMMEII' ond fo il
New 1 ~oom pol.O carport.
JourKky H10

WAlt

&a1" ~1

"~980'30

STRrEr OUADS
I bdrm
opt tenn l. , pool ond
011

Iv.n f~ hed

~ndc70:; 10 ::'Yw~~:;~:
Iro:h Included Sl 7~ C80 Coli ~ ' 9
'SO.
18'N80IH

3 IlM FURN opl o ·c. 1 t.lkl Irt>ffl
CO mPUI, SJ~ mo. 0"011, immiitd 70 1
S RawlI ngs, 8 5'9·0610
"6780 11 3
1 8 DRM FURN
S S100 now
5300 loll moll ul.I".es No p4111
f_ c.! cortd qu. el ' S1 . 161~
,,7.80 11 6
DISCOUNT HOUSI NG ·One bdrr'l

'm.

:::"o:r.:

:o~: ~-:;~m::'

::,:

lolul.'y no pell 1 mlle l W 01 C'dole
Romoda Inn on old RI 13 W Coli
634.,H . S
IS9. 80IS'
G£ORGfTOWN
A PA RTMENTS
RfNTlNG loll o nd lUmm., lor' 3 •
people v..-y n.Nl I Dllploy o~ 10·
S Jado .l y ~19· JI87 U . ·J5SS
U19a80131
N[AR CAM PUS 1 bdrm lurn opl
leole llorl, June I Absolulely no
pcl. Coli
1591801 5'
QUAD EFFIC,ENCY. AVA ILA8t( I":' W
Ih.ough Moy Onll' S100 monlh!y
ColI ' 51..4 113
190 180 111
LUXURY FURNISHiD [FFECI[NC'I' 3
olock, Irom COmpUI obsolulely no
pel. 01 ...,g'.rbtdl IfI'O~e llorti June
I CoI/ 6B"" d
159380 15'

64. "'S

IIOYAL IINTALS
Renting for Summer
& Fall/ Spring:

AVA ILA BL[
hou,e In
....o r ... hop
e ..enln;.

18 79B&I/8

'olnonce

FREE BUS
TOSIU

·.14,.-...oI"""""
.."

0nIy2m' ...
Slngl. Rat•• Avallabl.

loommat..

1' - - - -

ROOMMAT[ WANT[D ' , bed
q viel corner of FrOll MHP (num J 9)
Subleol e 01 r~uced 'o,~· '0 Aug
5' 9·J r 61 noonl _ r . ' .57·891'
"608. 113
fWO 'S COMPANY RO O MMA T[
Fmd.ng Service Need 0 p loNl 01
ho", 0 pklc. 10 lltofe? ContocI Ui 0 1
S01 W Sycomor. Corbondale Coli
· 51·B78'
IB'38.119
" 8lOCKS 10 compu" I roommo'e
needed lor n.e e Ivrn ' lhed 3 bdrm
S- oller ' pm 0 1 . 16 o nd one·holl
S Wo.h lnglonor(o ll U ' .59 11
I 563Be II 1
I OIl 1 roommolel needed lor
nee' compul WOi her ond
Re nl negollable now 10 Aug 5.9

54.·3000

529· 5294

Now Acc.tln.
Contracts for
Summer & F.II '.S

in England Heights Subdivision.

Al.o now leo.inQ 92·bdm .
hou.... For further Info .• Call

nov,.
dry.,

-Cobl. & sot.ll it. TV
-NIc.I.,. fu rnished & corpeted

549·3375

~..-g&~

Lam"rt 1 . . 1 bite'.
Atic for Jim '--'"bert

·New loundromat Foeillti.. '
-Notural go.
-Nic. qui. t & cleon seHing

66<>,

1118h II 7
ROMMA TE NEEDED 'or
, ubl.olmg n"e room One bl" 10
co mpu l on Foresl SI SIO. mo p lus
OIIe·""h u l.I .519·'719
lIJ!BeIl '
3 FEMALE ROOMMA.IE S wo n ' ed l •
bed Opl l _' l Por" SI37 ~ mo
o .,d 0 ... lour lh ultl,'.es Coli Prlt.
' S11606
11 03B. I 13
FEMALE

-Near campus

Two ....rocNtI A, .....
~E . Coliege

Two -.4root11 MoItUe
"-etT."T.,..

Houses&
Apartments

All clean. furn •• o / c.
NoPeh

Close to
Campus

PHONE: 457-4412

51,n'... a.-

529·1082 or
529·3375

for Sum...... & Fall

Fum. & Untum . one bdrm • .
Fum . efficiencies

,........,...'

For Informat ion & APVt .

549·6610

,...,...Ial Apt•.
_ S. W.II
APARTMENTS
StU approved it.'
and U,",

~ophomores

NOW RE N TING FOR
SUMMER & FALL Ss.3b
F~"tunng

[ lftc"", ·es,l & lbd
Spl ., ,·..,el apl~
Wuh S "'mmtn~ pool
Air CondU1ontng

Wall' ~ .. II C,Hpe!
full ... I u r n,~ht'd
CAble 1 V \('1\'1(1'
Mamlt'nence service
gfjll~

AND YET
Y1iRYQOSE TO CAMPUS
f Of Information \ IOP bv

The Quads
12075. Wall
4574123
SHOW APARTMENTS
Mon., Wed .• Fri.

' ·Spm
Sat.. '0-2 pm

--

DOH" MISS l.J\, r, 609 E SnIder SI
1rl·I.....1 1:-ovI • • ' OCO lq It Wo lklng
d ."O'1C. fo SfU and lhopping cenler
• or 5 bdrml gom.
bo,h,.
• • Ifolorg_yord 5"'·0491
16"Ib Il J
STAIUING SUMMER ANO foil Clou
10 comp&n " . J ond • bdrn'l1
'",nil ked nopel. 5'9 ' 808
11978bl13
SCCLUDfD ~ B[DROOM Dome 011
r.'uge n.af JoJ.e 10 on l'" drl... e to
compCIs SJO(I.mo ' 511978
1I018b "6

r_ . ,

For more information

OftoS"

--

II

457·52"

U.'_ty .....h ..
. . . . . HoMe .......

Dupl....

I,

I

IISIDlHCI HALLS. lOOMS AND MlAU
Chrl.ti,"n living C.nt.r · Cui.t.tudy otmOlpt-ere , d.liciou. food
••rved smOf"go'bord. low prlc•• . ottroctiv. f«lI lti... octivltl ...
tra ined counselors. open 36S days a y-or.

529·5731

.. you·II ............ ,..
,..,'. . . .11& ....' ... _
....,
Room & Meals
Doubl.-S I . ISO/ ••m •
1uIINRer ............,. .......t....:
Room & Mea l.
Doubl.·S70/ wk .
Sing l• . S80/ wk.
Room Only
Doubl • •$39/ wk .
Singl . .... 9Iwt.: .
Meal. Only "'S/ wk or Breakfast·S2 .5O I lunch or Oinn.r·$3 .SO

Mol:tll.Hom ••
HEAT COS T IS 0 /101 nS·mo Ort.
bedroom opt de-on ond lurn.,he-d
renl of S I1S "., monlh Includel
woler. ',olh pICkvp ond lown
mo mlonce Olne-r leolur•• •nelude
dose 10 mo ll. recreot.onol lonlll.el .
coble TV o"olklble no gol deposll
qUl te·good slud, olmo.phere ond
ple-nly 0 1 por klng lpoce Coli S' 9·
6611 or .5' 9·3001 ofter .5 pm lor on
oppl 10lee
IJ7!1k" 11 8

aAPTl1T STUDiNT aNTIa
,., WIST MIU -'''') JIt·ssn

ClCAN I AN D 1 bdrm Ne-or Rocr')(ln
VolI.y Unlu,n.11'ted re ', poss/ble
S I J.5gndSl6~ . mo 5' 9 BO'6
"OS8d11
MUI:CAlE HOM ES
SOU THWfS T
Cgrbon do l. . re •• den"gl or~. one
hoc" m l" ....." Murdale Shopp .ng. 1
mll.l or B mlnul •• W.lI 01 compu.
ond lllinoh A ... nu • • corner Tower
Rood ond Old 13 Well. nc I,offlc r,
rol/rood 10 ((OU
Furnlsne-d 1
bedroom,. 'roslJe" ,.'rig.rotor. 30
gollon wallff" heol.r.
o lr
conditioning. ci ty wo l. r ond I .......... .
no tllto l getl heo" ng. Coble TV
Shode Ir.... .so fool kits surioc.
drl ~ ,
onchMed wll h 11. . /
cob/••
p l.,. In ground.
Ownen. pt"o,,'d. nlghl " ghll . ,e'lIIe
dJlpoioi ond gron mowing V.ry
compelm ... rol.s. Coif .S 7· 13S' or
S19·S117 10
whol Is ova llobl• •
("'On . Ign leos. now
...... • ...
. 1S611cl1B
I IEC»OOrM. CIPS. gol ond .fe.c1r1c.
furnlsh .d, A ir condlt lon.r .
Avallobl. !"OW. G lenl CIty "oo~.
n",moll. $1 20. S'9·. 3••
.. . . . . . . . . .
IB96Ic i"
CARlON DALE ' IE!HtC>OM Summ.,
p"/ces .Ion 01 5100"., month fOl 0
10" wtde W. olso he... nlc. " "
ond ' A 'I CobI.ovoJ'ob/. Coli S19·

"'on

on conv.'.
5_

....

.
"9Sk131
NICE. ClEAN 1 bedroom. Iocoled In
,moll q:.o.. ' pork. CoIl 6'. ·J663
. . •
iS81Bel31
I . , . 01 J .DRM . noluro l go •. good
pork. flood p"" • • /eol • • depol il.
r.I.,.nees ~19· 1 19 '
19OOBc111
NEED SUIlEASE FOIt ..ery mc. ,
bedroom 2 bolh IrcJlI~ l1 ....id. pel.
OK S..:! tnorIlh 5'9..Q.496

Pilf.!('l"",. O;uly ": p:yptian. !\tarch4 . 1985

"178""

P0 8 0~'.5'fI . CorbondoJc. . ll' :~ :'1
TYPING THE OfFICE . coli ~' 9·3 .511
SPRING SPECIAL ' ARS '::~:,';J
i 17.5 ond up 16 yrs e_perteOlc.
Po int gvoronleed . 51.8113 M.F
17B1E I"
THE HANDYMAN
CA~PENrR 'I'

I

[~~~~~~~~~
:iUa '.iiii!-

:~=j;f~71,::.1
~:,~hoc;::~~~~~·
~,~!';~ !~-::7~~r;o"0f
. re-olonobl.
1S39EI11
TYPING
EXCEllENT WOR K 0'
rfl'Olonoble ro'.'
5 ,eors •• .

CRUISESHIPS Hllf ING. SI6·530.000 1
Co rlbbeon. Howa ll . 1.(9 16J·9u .
. . . .. r Soulhern 11/ Cru.s e
I11I C 136
AIRUNES HI RI N G . 114 · 539000 1
R. Se' .. ol . on'I "
S' ewo,den..
Wor ldw.d. ' Coli fo' gu .de dorH '
'ory, ne ..... I."e, 1-(9/6' "4 444' _
Sauth.rn III A.,
116K I36
ovnS1 ~ S J06S
SUAtM.ER
yr
round Europe. SAm., Austrol.o
AIIO All /le ld~ S900·UOOO mo
Slgh,,_.ng Fr_ info Wrile IJC PO
So_ 51·ll· 1 (orono Del Mor CA
91915
16.56(113
IMMf DIA TE OPEN ING S 8ARMA IDS
ond wo.lre ues Full or parI " me
A pply 01 K.ng ·1 Inn Hideaway 815 E
Mo.n Corbondal. or coli 5'9" OlJ
lor oppo.nlmenl
I 660C I 14
IMMfDIATE OPENINGS FOIl go·go
donc." is on hour plUl
Strlcll'l'
Jeg",moted Iype .nle-rroonm. nt (no
n ud" yJ A p~ly 0 1 K.ng sInn
Hidea way. 815 [ Mo ln. Corbondol.
Of co /l 5. 9·4013 lor oppctmlmenl
16S1C, ~ .
AlASKA 5UMMfN EA'PLO'l'MEN T/
b c.llenl opprrlunilie l to mo ke
good money
F.,n.".l
po'h.
cotlstr uctlon o nd mllC"h more l 1985
pomphl., is 9S AkllCo. Bo _ 30151
Seoll/e. WA 9810J

pe-r •• nc. Oulck lerv.c. ' S7 ·'B79

IB3SE/1.
ONE HOUR FILM Proce u .ng 'hll od

_,h SI 01/ on the ro ll 01110. "6
or 13.5 111m Egl'P'.on Photo "7 S
/1/ A ... e Corbondale 519'/ ' J 9 8 om
t07pm
I 5.50E I "
TREE SERVICE AND mo v.ng (o n,
type J Reo ,OIIobl. rores Coli ~ ".
J'57
1l00f l ,S
TYPING. fXPfRlfNCED lOW ro ' e l
Thfle1. pope" ere
Ou.ck s..,. ...
Coil ' .51" 5U
1819E II7
AUTOWORKS
8 00'1'
AN D
10 yeon e _
mechon.("'O. repo"
~ .. e nc.e 5' 9 S991
1103£"8
COMPlET[ UPH OLSl[R'I'
FU ll
NIlURf. oulomO""e ond boo'
Compl.,. /. n. 01 u/ppl •." ond loom
Co ..... s Upholstery 519· 105:1
IB11(I18
8 AND P Po lnl.ng ond Iree rromm.ng
Ne-ed 0 hou~ . poln ," or wg nl 0 Iree
'rommed we cor; do .1 0 11 Coli 637.
' 159 Fr _ellimotel

>e:.

,. p,

1I39E I '9

TYPING · WORD PROCESSING Il u,h
jobs N90r compys Form I.tters.
popefl . monulCr.ph
the 1."
re,umfl mo,I.n; " I" le-gcl ....I,I.ng
Mon ·SaI 9 '
7· 10 SIOety En ·
I..rp'.ses 519 1;'"

1~7""B

ALASKA
SUMMER JOBS
Eo rn
... c-e.le n, mone y in Ihll oppor'unity
rich Ilo te I. e fIOrn SlO.OOO 10
SI1.000
3 mon lh Ilshlng bool
1985 Employer lillln; ond In ·
1000mol.on pockel co"e""9 011 In·
dUllry fISh ing oel'o/eum tOn·
ll'u(/ ion etc Send S!I 00 10 [MPAIC
P 0 B o ~ 0670 Tunon. Al 851J3
713SCl19

""E"8

BOtEN FUIiNITURE REPAIR
My
occupollon nOlO Side/me 311 yeors
e .. p .n ' urnolu,e tepa" 337 lew ••
l one, Corbondole ' 57·'91'

on

....ONANT
.. IIIIITH.IOHT

Fr. . Pregnancy , •• tlnlil

RESEARCH PUBliCA TtON ~ COOR·
DINA 'OIl (ho"· I!me) PL'lponl ib l.

confld.ntloIOIl I. tone.

"" .,""

101 co n'en l . p , odut llon
ond
d 'sl-.bul.on of spec-io! purpol e
reseo"fI publlCOI.ons ond publ"
r.kllIOnl Requ lr _ n ls R e,~rch
OIi.nle-d Mo,'erl
p/u, 01
leos' IlIr_ yeo" os o n ed,OI of 0
r.Sfl'Orch publ.col.on Th.s p?" "on il
o ...o.lobl. Immed.o le ly ApplleOllo.,.
Includ. ng relume or;d the nom.1 o f
thr_ ref.,.nc.el. should be mo.led
by Morch 8. 1985 10 Cho" . Seoffh
Comm i'l_ 01 Oflice o f R."eoffh
De .... lopmen' ond Adm.n•• lrolion.
Soulhern lIIono 'l Unl .. e'I " ; 0 1
Carbonda l. Co rbondole. It 6190 ,
SIUC lion Equo l Oppo'lunlty M .
Ilrmo" .. e An.on Employer
IB78CII •
ClfANING PERSON. PA RT. llm. 10
c1eon mobil. homes App/y 0 1
Cort:ondole Mobile Homes from
Sam·.5pm
In3C I: J
SUMMER J08S I " rhe n.w yea, "

Mort •.fn .• 10-1ip .....

_ .. I ~..... Sot.. lo-,.,......

USW.MAIN

o.g,_.

R

tH" .

UONEl AND AMEIlICAN FI,., toy
Irotnl. CoIl5'9·S01B W/IIpcyo:olh
11401"1 1'
GOl D·SltVE/l . brok ".,
WAN TED
:e-Iry . co,n • . "..,.llng. d01l rlng\
e le J ond J Co.ns 811 S 1II,"0, ~
' 51 ta31
1889FI 30
FACUl T'I' ADVISOR NEEDED IOf new
Chr/s"on sludenl group forming on
COmplll CoIl Dono . .5'9· /61,
1I 6 IFIIJ

:!!:7~er~....:,~:~O:;; oH~:,~:

'_j:I'j·if,iit!:.iJti- ,

j<k. I'ou ore g O'"9 10 ge l"/' W hy line
up IN m.n lmum woge "~ull li ke
Wl hlng d.she, or IIIpplng burgers
when Ihe //I.nois Army Nol.onoi
word hos 0 be" ... O/Ie rno" .... ? Ho_ Id 'I'0I.l 1.1t. 0 lummer lob lor 1

.

.

C lOWN . A GRAAH '
Bo lloon
d.I I"erle s
Fo,
Ihol
lpeclo l
someone 8emu. lhe- CloW7'1 1·9IiS·
1353
169611 I .

~n,::,'~:o:.t::d~~~ :'Z:'

MALIBU VILLAGE , ~~~ '~o-=· o::u:~ n;;:r:~~ I[j~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
P " i!i!-I'rf'N'r U'
NOW RENTING
e .. penel ond g uo'O nllt:! you 01 leo"

TWO 8EDROOM FURNISHED. vn·
derp .nne;:f. nolurol !l'~I . ..en, qu.el
uuden l C-1tI ...... • .5 m ,nufel Irom
compul. le-ol e '@QUtted Coli 100m·
6pm Mortdoy IIw-OI.lgh Froday . only
S19·'S33
1858Bc/2A
CAMBRIA 10a.SS f REE I(olh. lo .... n
• .,.... o fr Sl 50 p lUl d.p Shod,. gOi
heol 985·6801 K_p try.ng
" " 8dlS

1

CAlt!ONOALf 1 OR 3 bedroom,
o"o l/obJe now No le-o,. pet,' 01
0- ........ " .)
woler bed, ' ~7 ' ~ ' 380r 'S1 · ~9 ' 3
1815 8"'8
N[wt'l' REMODHED 3 bd dup le _ .
wo rer IrOl" p.r/.up lu,nlshed S"~
mo 681. IS31 Alk lor 80rb B61·
Room..
".5Joll..,.6pm
" ' 581 111
IlOOMS AVAILA8tE AU u l.I,' .es
CA,R1ERVIH f VERY NICE corpel ,
dos. 10 (Omp"" Wo,ne-r·dryerbdrm qu •• ' WOler IrOl h lurn Olf
, cond 98S·1389
\ 5 100·5 1' 0.5'9· 7931
1100&1 " 6
158611" '1

in eveninl! call

(".o r~tIAl r

loultdry Foeiliti..
Wot.r. Tra.h & s.w.r

Monthly ••nt will'"
....ucH ..y
·.15for_ .......... .
••1. for effie.....' ..
If cont ...... ,.
..,necI"y June 1.

-Sorry. no pets occepted

Now Rentine
for
Summer & Fall

HA TE '0 SEW ? Coli Polly s
A/I.,o llon S""ice E_ pellenc.cd .n
o il typel 0 ' sew.ng Reosono bl•
rol.s S ~' · 115' or ~ ' 9· 7B6J
16 7SEIIS
COMPUTEN OA TlNG
S END
que,'lo nno' . S,o(ey Enl.rprls.s

or offlu S" O Inelvd.s ul ll.lles
Assoclol" Arlol!" GoII.r y ' S1.
.'0 0r~ ' 9 .... a6
IB88.hl ' .5

J

"'r

HW'f,1 MOftM

Now Available

UN FUlfNISH ED S"A CIO US
,
bed,oom dupl...
WOih. r. dry.r
hookup. woo'e, ond Iro,h tupp l'.d
6B' .'J I3011.fSpm
1.560811' 7

J.:::.::
,
~~y

"'''

13918<1110
HAV[ YOU EVEIl heofd of 01 " ' l ltiftf
Pork Ploc. Eo,'? W. p,o ...do p"vofe
f_ S. poy,n. ul.I.,y b.I/, . cleon Ih.
k/rc-henl ond bolhrooml etc- "0 ~u
con conc.nlrote on 9i'".ng good
grodel Compel'''..e ro lel 5A9.
1UI
I 7908d1 3 1

OCABLlYIlION

Nice 2 bdrm. house o n S. S I .
~o • . l 'h milet S. of Arena

I

631 SOtJARE FEET lor r.lo ll bus.ne u

'Leu""'_t

Close to Compus
Call Clytie Swanson

512 S. HCV'

SOUTH POPL AR STREET room s
ocrou ,'rH I Irom comPill Fur·
nllhed. 0 1/ ultl.llel Indvded. ond
pell cOII'rol for wom. n "tudenl"
only. one oporlmen l w llh •
bedrooml 01 dl/flff"e nl sll.s ortd
r.ntols
Owners pt"o .. ,de nlg",
" ghlt f.lu l. dlsposol. ond gross
mo-Ing V..-y compel/I.... e rol.s
Coli ' .57·1JS1 01 ~19 · S1n 10 Ie.
whol I. o ...o llob l. (on 'Ign leole

1S708d"B
S6I 85 pe-r wee:' TV. mo.d l . r" lce
IClng'l Inn Mol./' "S f Mo m 5' 9·

·1 arl . .t ..
·Iar ...... -

NICE HOUSE and
NICE 1 & 2 BEDIIOOM
APAIlMENTS

One ~rootII Alit'"
1007 E. Park

-,

' 70~

~ '9·3910.

5.,.,· 11/". 8ur"
""8b117
lARGE J 801M novl. Hof"dwood
/loon . oppJ.onces. dm' t't9 room,
Ull/II)' room Oule l ne.ghborhood
S' 9·JY3G. 519· "'B8urk
IB908b1l 7
OJSrOUNJ HOUS ING AVAILABLE
_ o r lumme-r 1bdrmlvrn hOl.l~.
3 bdrm lurn hou ••. • bdrm lurn
hocule AbsOlutely no:.e h 1 ml W
01 C'dole Romod-: Inn on old RI IJ
W Col/ 6B"'14S
15"8bIS'
fOP CARBONDAlE LOCATIONS
A... olloble now or I10 rl Ju,... I J
bdrm lurn hov.e • bdrm lurn
ho&ts. ~ bdrm 'u,n f'Iot.t, e Ab
. olulely no pel! Coll6B" ','; io8b 15'

--""p'"

C harcoal

CHATAQUA ROAD
; ,,6.5. ,
btociroom, 1 bolh. fvrnl lhed. c.nlro l
wolh.r.cfryer
S'SO
Allo.
•• dud~. .upor· m'ulo,iftf. lem/·
vnder ground dupl.lI:. noo 811·

".r.

CA k:'!'TEO. COl'l' , 1 bedroom
house Oulel ""ghborhood. lorge
!fOrd All gOI . own., doe>c .,...;:,;n.

SOl E. College
316 E. College
51 : S. logon
510S, Hay.

Now

1.'

bedroom
Combr.o
Attoched
Coli
9BS· 31 9'
In

NOW.

colleg.

1

FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes

12 & 14 wides , locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 mOOlth lease.
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available.
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close 10 campus, across
street from laundromat. 12 month lease,
cablevision available.
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4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses
New Large two bedroom lownhouse
apartments. Just completed.
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3 . 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street from campus.
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12
month lease, cablevision available.

5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale
Shopping Center.
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Iliner trying to solve field
hockey recruiting puzzle
"~ St('\"(, K ou lOl~larrWritf'r

I n awa y. recruitin g is like
pulling together a ji gsaw
puzzle .
Saluki field hockey coach
Juice IIIner should know in
another month if a ll the pieces
fit.
IIIner a nnou nced Wedn esday
the signing of two players to
leller-of-intent s _ midfielde.
Robin Mea ney of Ocean
Community College in Toms
Ri ve r. N.J .. a nd goalie
Christ ine J ames from North
Stafford Hi g h Schoo l in
Stafford_ Va .
While IIIner said she signed
her No. 1 recruit in Meanev
a nd a goalie with potential in
James. she hopes to sign at
least five more players to
partial sc hola rships.
" 1 technicallv ha\"c se\'en
partial sc hola r s hi ps open
o;·era ll and rm trying to
sp r ad it " mon g eig ht
players: · IIIner s",d .
IUner sai d she has received a

ver ba l commi tment from a
junior college forwa rd who wil1
sign if she gets accepte<i int o
her academic prugram at SIU-

C.
llIoer is also trying to sign
a nother hi gh school goa lie .
who will vis it SlU-C a ft er
spring break . IIIoer has a lso
offered schola rs hips 10 a jun ior
college sweeper _a hi gh school
sweeper_ a nd a high school
forwa rd . But if they don ' t s ign
by next Tuesday, the offers
ex pire and she' ll cons ider
a nother list of recruits .
IIIner sa id the eighth
scholarshi p might be s plit up
a mong three walkons.
'-I would like to bring in
some walkon s knowing they
proba bl y \\,on·t play much nexi

SuperSav

i -3 team , but she didn ' l expect
the loss of underclassmen Sue
Solimi ne a nd Karen Cornell .
Solim ine. a the.1tre major.
pla ns to tra:lsfer' to a private
college in the Boston area
where s he can specialize in her
field .
Solimine was one of the
catalysts in the Sa lukis la teseason surge when III ne r
switched her from rig ht
halfback to forwa rd . She
responded with four goals in
the final seven ga mes, helpi ng
the Salukis post a 6-0- t r ecord
in that spa n,

portunity 10 de\'elop next year

an d rm stri ctly talking a bout
freshmen ...

Wh ile IIIner knew in th e offseason tha t she was losing five
s ta rters through p, rad ua ti on.
she didn 't expec t th e loss 01
two underclassmen beca use of
academic reasons.
IIIner knew she had to
replace five s tarters lost to
graduation from last yea r 's 12·

1975 Buick Regal
L.:mdau , 1 ow ner
on ly 54 ,XX X m iles

Red , 4 s pee d , a l c

' 199500

197B Ford LTD
4 d r, 1 owner,
66 ,XXY m il e s

Sunroof , 6O, XXX m iles

'2295

00

1981 Honda Civic

'2595 00
1978 Chrysler
Lebaron

'1675 00

'298000
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1977 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo

1500 DX , 5 s peed

season but in a ("ourle of years

might help us." lilner said.
"The money might be split
a mong two or three people a nd
would give them the op-

1980 Chevrolet
Chevette

OPEN TIl9PM MON-WED-FRI
529-3700
997-5654
Hwy 13 E. a\ Reed SI. Rd,
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SPRING CLEAN
Carbondale Clean -Up Day

April 13
Group Participation Encouraged

t

fluu..- 11Tom Collins BUt

app~'

F reee Popcorn and Peanuts
AFI'ERNOON OJ SHOW

To Reg is ter o r Fo r info r ma ti on
con ta ct
Howard Brook ins , lIS0 Office , 536,3381

Organizational Meeting
March 6

~
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Undergradua te
Student
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WE'RE ON THE MOVE

IMPORT SPECIAL 6·9PM

SPRING BREAK
RECARPETING SALE
and

20% OFF

ALL MERCHANDISE
EXCEPT BO ') KS & JACKETS

rC~_T~~C~~O!_££_~

! $10.00 OFF!

I
I
ANY JACKET IN STOCK
I
.
I
IL__________________
C Hi LDRENS JACKETS NOT INCLUDED I
~

ALL OTHER DISCOUNTS DO NOT APPLY DURING T HI S SALE
AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
STUUF.NT CF.NTER ,
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SMS cage coach Goodwin
doesn't miss pro basketball
th' f\nila .J. Slont'r
Slarr\\'rilt'r

Va lerie Goodwin. f:oach of
the Southwest Missouri Stale
women 's basketball team,
decided to cui shorl her
professional career wilh the
Daltas Diamonds of the now·
defunct Women's Basketball
Loague before the league
colla psed a few years ago.
Alt hough she averaged 18
points per game and enjoyed
meking the most of Ihe
posit jve experi ences as a
prnft.->ss iunal ath lete. she had
foresig ht. For her, th e
neg"ll ivcs o ut weigh ed I he
pos itives and she does n't
regret her decisio n to sta rt a
~lr("('r in coaching.
The outsta nding colloge
fo rward helped W" yland
B"plist into Ihe AlAII' final' in
each of her four vcar :, at the
Plainview . Texzas', school.
Her college coach , Don
Weese. became the head coach
of the Oia!Tlonds. a newly·
formed expa nsion team in the
WBI Goodwin followed Weese
to Da llas, bUI discovered a
s ituation she diu not expect .
" I wenl through being from
an elite collegiate league and
~'ou'd Ihink the level of play
would be better in the pros. "
Goodwi n said. " 'nstead. it was
the opposite. I played again, t a
lot better team s in my

co llegiat e

career

Ih an

professionally ...
Most of the outstanding
colleg players shunned the
WBL after they graduated
from college. Goodwin knew
some who wen I to play in
Europe a nd others who just
didn't want to take Ihe ri sk of
getting involved in a pro
league.
"Probably the reason the
\vBL wenl defunct wa s
because lhey didn 't manage it
realistically and keep in mind
the financial burden for th e

-------------------------~l

FiASH FOrO

From 110, 1260r 135
Color Film Proc......
50_ Day Service
In our Lab
In by lOAM out by 5PM 12 e"p ......... $2.76
100 W. Walnut
24 e"p •• • ....•• 14.89
L.__
36 e"p ••••..••• 16.87
Ca r ......dal •• IL
5,,7 reprlnt ....• ll.50
549-3800
DI" (15 e"p.) ..• 13.47
COUPON EXPIRES 3 / 1 J/ 85
OFl~l~E~~:~

~--------------------------~

Come bad from Florida
wllha Tan
NoISpots!!

Get Your Musle Vaccine
al the Health Sen'lce Clinic

SI.OO
call fo r an appointment

536·2391

Stan Phv.o by N-04I Sha"

Southwest j,!issouri Slat(' coac h Va le rie Goodwin gives ins truc tions to her pla yers.
first few vea rt; :· she sairl.
"They didn"t go about it from
the perspect ive of marketing 3
new league.'·
The benefit" of being a
professiona l .... !..hle:le in the
Dalla s· ~· ort Worth ar ea rou ld
:13,-e tempted her to s tay _ She
foll owed
professional
baspball's Texa s Ranger s.
Southe rn Me thodis t Univers it v
athletics 3:1d ice hocke)'
among olher sports. She also
met severa i members of the
Dallas Cowboys. It was like a
dream come true lor Goodwin .
who has beer: a longlime
Cowboy supporter.
Dallas' professional alhletes
worked toge ther 011 many
community projects while they

also s UPP'J rtt-d each other_
Cow boy c.;tar Harvey Ma rtin
was a big Diamonds' fan. and
Goodwin would talk to Mart in
and some of his tea mma tes.
including Drew Pearson_ Ron
Springs and Danny White.
"I experi enced man y
positive lhings, such as having
lhe oplion to help the com·
munity of Dallas in fund
r aiSing such as the Ronald
Mc!)onatd house. and gelting
involved wilh helping other
people," Goodwin said. " I met
Roger Staubach when he was
reliring and we worked on the
Ronatd McDona ld Community
project together . I met a bunch
ofpeopleanrl it was fun .

WHO SHOULD GET THEM:
-Anyone born ofter 1956
or

eAnyone Immunized prier to 1968
or

eAnyone who is not sur.

·Coll yoor Mom 'hi' week .
osk her if you don ', know.·

47th ANNUAL MEETING
o/the

STUIIEITS

SIU CREDIT UNION
THURSDAY, MARCH 7,1985

THIS IS AN OFFER
YOU CAN'T REFUSE

at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOMB

Mutual af Omaha is now looking for college men and
women in all fields to enjoy rewarding careers a s service rep·
resentatives,

Luncheon·
Business Meeting

We offer yo.u a chance to earn a five·tigure income plus a
bonus the first year. You will receive comprehensive training
in our advanced soles school :Jt company expense. And, as
you become more proficient, you enjoy unlimited opportunities for professional growth .

·~SVP.A~VANCE. TICKE'IS REQUIRED for those desiring lunch ,
Tickets WIll be avarlable at the Credit Union office and various
on·campus locations for $3,00 per person.

And, because Mutual of Omaha is a large. nalion·wide
organization w ith n ,ore th a n 260 service offices coosl to
coasl.location is never a problem.

CALL 457·3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION,

So get the facts! Coliloday for a confidential interview.

William J . Trees , RHU
529-3225

MutuillC\
o/()milhil
~
PN,/P ...... _ _ .,.
1.itr _ _ _ ~UNwdoio-tu

Equal OpportunltyComponles M/f
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FollOwing the BUSiness Meeting and Election of Officers,
DOOR PRIZES Wll..L BE AWARDED.

THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
PLANS TO ATIEND NOW!!!

~AKE

Women's track team takes
fourth place at GCAC meet
Hy :'o1:lrlin Folan
St a rrWrilf'r

McCa usla nd placed second
in the s hot put. be hind
tea mmate Connie Price.
" Rhonda threw 46 feet. II
and on e-half inches on her first
attempt. Ihen s he became
nauseous. She gOI one throw in
all day . and tha t was it. "
DeNoon sa id.

A fourth·place finish a t the
Gat e wa~' Collegia te Athletic
Conference

women's

indoor

tra ck a nd field cha mpionships
qua lified as onl y " a fa ir job"
for the SIU·C tea m in Saluki
coac h
Don
DeNoon 's

Price's throw of 48 feel. nine

estimati on.

a nd one-half inches made her

Illinois State. the host of
Sa turday's meet. defended its
confe r ence

titl e :

the conference ch ampion. It

'as also a persona l best. Her
throw was eight a nd one·half
inches short of the qu alify ing
ma rk for the NC AA finals.
which will be held Ma rch 8 a nd
9a t Syra cuse. N.Y.

We st er n

Illinois placed second a nd
Wichita Sta te took third.
Rhonda McCausland and
sprint er Denise Blackm an of

SIU·C were expected to win
confer ence

titl es

in

" Denise ca me down with the
flu last week. $:0 she was

th eir

events. the shot put and the
300· a nd m· meter dashes.
respectively. But !loth athletes
had to pa rt icipa te with the flu .
so that hindered their per·

r eco ve rin j\ . We th oug ht
hopefully she would recover
full y a nd perform at 100
percent. " he sa id.

Bla ckma n's efforts did ea rn

form ances . D e~oo n said.

her third place for ,he 300·
meter dash. finishing a t 39.98
seconds. a nd second place for
the 400'IT:eter dash. a t 56.91 .
CompeCtion was strong for

the 4OO-!T".ete r dash. DeNoon
said. The (Irst pla ce tim e was
56 . ~3

a nd sixth place was 58.9.

" 1 don 't think we would have
done a ny better point-wi se

Denise could have picked up
two more points : ' DeNoon
sa id. The team finished 2t
points behind Wichita State.
Sha ron Leidv " nd Sue An·
de-son. penta tilletes. probably
excelled beyond an" other
tea m mcmbtirs. DeNoon said.
Leidy's long jump of 18 f~ e t.
one-::tuarter inch put her in

first place On Friday. Also III
first place for the shot put
event at 29 feet. she lost the
lead Sa turda y. DeNoon sa id .

STREAK: Cagers win MVC road tilt
Th~ Saluk is then committed
a turnover with one second
left . giving Indiana Sta te a

Continued fr om Pa ge :W

lea d. but Sycamore forwa rd
J ohnny Edwa rds res ponded
with a fi eld goal to cut the
Salukis' lead to 85·84 with six
seconds remaining.

final o jJ~r ~ mity to win the

halfcourt fail ed as the Saluk is
pulled out the victory .
SI U·C placed six players in
double fi gures. In a ddition to

ga me. But a despera tion shot
by Syca r.' ore gua rd J ohn
Sherma n Williams beyond

double fi gures. Bufford had 15
points

r-------------------------

Perry and George scoring in

:...... .... ... ................ .... .............. .............. .

Any Large

Sandwich
and large fry

$1.79
Expires
3.8·15

Sun..Thun . opon

'"lm;dn;:~N\
I I ll.

Fri. & Sot. open 'til2 am

~-------------------------.

PRlCESUCED

hot Pan Pizza from "our home
Wwn Pizza Hut " restaurant?
One that saves you money!
• Come on o\·er. bring the
couIXJn below and let us make

I ......... _ __............... S •• o1.... _

L

--.~-~

..... r .Ml ...._

Hore I.

Spring Fashion Edition
AdvertiSing Dec;dline :

Tuesday, March 19 2:00pm·

ON PAN PIZZA!
(JI What's better than a rr esh.

The best of the new Spring desigE5
from local fashion centers.

one just. for you- with tiough
we make fresh every day. tangy
sauce. pure mozzarella cheese
and your choice of delicious
toppings. Pizza lo\'ers ne\'er
had it so good! II

..'_ • .." • • ,_""', . . ...

c:.....aI,."'-"

MatdlIIi, 198Ii

~
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Three track men gain berths in NCAA finals
~i:;;~:~;;!;~:;'
Th e press ur e was Gn
Saturday for three members of
the SI '-C m en's track and
field tea m al the Last Chance
In vi tational a t Murfreesboro.
Tenn.

The trio responded by turning in NCAA s t a ndard
qu a lifyi ng performances in
their respec tive events.
Sprinter Mich •• 1 Fra nks ,
middle disla nce runner Mike
Elliott and shot put specia list
Tom Smith all gained a ber th
in nexl weekend's NCAA Indoo r Champion s hips a l

Syracuse. N. Y. The 10 '
vitalional was the final op·
portunity for Ihe a thle tes 10
qualify for Ihe NCAA m eel.
Franks qualified in the 440·
yard dash wilh a school record
lime of 46.03. Franks finished
third in Ihe event at last yea r' s
NCAA finals .
" I felt aner he ran the 29.81
in the 3OO-yard dash ,1t Ihe
MVC meet last week. he would
be ready to qualify." SlU-C
coach Bill Corneil said . ' :The
sc hool record is jus t an added

suprise."
Franks' lime of 29.81 in the
300-yard dash was a school and

conference r ecord and also lhe
NCAA's fa s lesllime in Ihe 300·
ya rd da s h Ihi s season .
Howeve r . Ihe :!OO·yard dash is
not among Ihe even Is included
in the NCAA finals .

Ihe 880 and Richard McDOime ll
will run in the I .CQO."
McDonn.1I qualified in the
l.OOO-yarG run earlier this
season by turning in a school
record ti me of 2:08.90 in the
e ve nt .
Smilh eslablished a persona l
best wit h a t.hrow of 62 feet. 1.5

ElJiol t. who had alreody
qua lified in lhe 1.000-ya rd run

earlier Ihi5 season. also set a

inches in the shol pul. Cornell
said he expected Franks 10
qua Jify and . was rea sonabl y
Sure Iha t Elholl would qu a lify,
but Smith 's performance
caught him by suprise.
"I didn't think he could
thr ow 62 feel. I didn 't think he
was rea dy for that. " Corn ell
<a ld.

school record with a tim e of
I :50.48 in the 88O-yard dash.
Cornell said Elliott would
compete in onl!' one event at
lhe 'CAA finals .
"He'll only run in one even I.
but it is his choice." Corn ell
said " I imagine he'll run in

ISU: Cage ~omen to face Redbirds
Con tinued fro m Pag€' 20

for the firsl 33 minut es, the
Sa lukis fell to a Redbird ra ll y .
Scott said, " Anyth ing thai
could 've gone wrong in lhe las t
two minules, did . It's a credit
10 lhem. They a lways seem to
get it done. "
" We lucked out of that game.
Soulhern played 38 minu tes
and we played the two that
happened to be the lasl,"
Hutchison said .
Homecourt advanlages
seem a lmost non-ex istant in
the GCAC. as the Salukis well
know. B1inois Slale's only Inss
was on its homecourt. Horton
Fieldhouse, to Drake. The
Redbirds returned the favor at
Des Moines last week, a feat
the Salukis couldn'l manage
ane did not expect from ISU.
" That s urprised me. IlJinois

State is playing well . I lhink
tha t will give us added incentive Monday ni ght. having
a rhance to play Ihe sale firs t
place tea m ." Scott said .
The Salukis' motivation
must be combir:ed with an
inspired perform anc • [br lhe
slre nghls of Illi nois Sla te are
bala nce and depth. Redbir1

starters are avel'aging

in

double figures in scoring and
are represenled in a GCAC lap
ten category.
" We' re goi ng to hav" to play
at the top of our game. I dOll 'l.
know if we' II have to be perfect. but we' re going to have to
play well," Scott said.
Marla Maupin, the Redbirds' cenler. leads the GCAC
in field goal percent, is second
with a 10.8 rebounding average
and eighth in scor ing wit h 17.8
points per game.

" We've got to contain the
boards a nd somehow keep
Maupin from having a heyday
with us . We' re not going te
co ncentrate on
Maupin .
because you can'l afford to
concentrate on a nybody.
They' re ver y tough to play
beca use thpy' re ext.re m ely
well ba lanced," Scott said .
Rounding oul the list of
Saluki priorities are stoppi ng
the lIIinois Slate transition
,&arne a nd hand ling the

n~~~n:rifh~~gd~S".:I\t sU;!e
th ings, we have a chance to
beat them." Scott said.
Hutchison , a lthough her
team holds the edge, will not
take SIU-C lightly ,
With such disparity in the
GCAC, t~e whole season for
hinges on this contest.
thp top three clubs inevitably

Crystal , H igh Fashion
Jewe lry, Brass , Ho u sehold Ite m s, Fragran ces,

S culpture d Nails
..hoI. eet 825

Cosmetics, Accessories,
and Bridal R egistry.

VJ.U .... .-.~ /....." .

GOLDIN :CISSOIIS
Of lIOt'S
Wesl Parl,Shopping Ce nler
Across from Ramada Inn

5:l9-5522
Man-Sat

~
~=~~5!2!9!!.5!9!.91~~~!;i;iiiiiil

ii

~~~~ 1FII ~
All GYros
tbru 3/10/85
Not Valid On
Delivery Orders

DINNER CONCERT
Health News •••
BY DR. RANDY J . DAVID
Doctor of Chl....,...ctlc

Severe

Back Pain

at you 've b ,' Mn sutterlng MY.r. bock pai n . rnoyb. you've hod 0 bod
fa ll . or some other rlKent occtdent hen caused it . Or maybe the pain has
come on g rociuolly b.c:ouse of milOlignmentsin you r spinal column that
hove been there 'Of" 0 long time without your knowing it.
Owr 0 pertod of time , fa ulty splnol al ignment will cou.e 0 groduol
weakening of 1M d ilC flb.r. and o ther ligaments thot yo ur 19ine
dep4tnds on to optrot. with comfort a nd fle xibility . But ther.', mot'"e to
the p roblem . Mlso lignmenTs In your sp ine moy 0110 be interfo ring with
in. normal functloning of your nervous system. Nerve impul. " trovel
from the brain through t .... spinol column to a ll of your body', vitol
o~. a nd cells . They need on adequat ••upply ",4 nerve impul," to
function properly . MilOlign ments In your spin. moy n., interieri"l11 with
that supply .
Doctors of chiropractic u •• ~nfl. monipu lation a nd olher tec:hniqUfl
to correct tM misalign ments thot may be co.:uling lhe poin on:J
d iKomfor1 . With proper t"ealment , the po:n can be returned to no:'m o l
funct ioning .

Do you heve . q u estion?
Wrtt. or ceI! ••. Dr , Randv J _ David
c/o Cotbondate Chiropractic Clinic
I CII S. W........,.
CotboncIcM. lIIincH.62901

618·457·8127
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E RMARCHI 4, 1985
E S==
1lw SWdmt fAnion" i n "il8~1t- '" at&Hd th»)'ftT·. Din~c..-rt Stria ~br~ in ~ with
Southrrn IIIinoifConcft1L Incorponled. Thitlrrielc:onsilt.cf a bulfdd!nner in the Old Main Rc:I:Jm and aclMsical
~ in Shryor:k Auditorium. ThtOld Main Room. katedonthell!COnd tIoarcltMStudetltCenIrr. will bropen
from 6 p.m. lD 7:45 p.m. ad! niPl cI the ront'ft't.ma. with the ront'ft't foIlowinrr at 8 p.m. at Shr)'Drk AudifDr"ium.

~.i1 );acb

jfr~ti\1al

CONCERT BUF ! £
J ve rn i ght Buffet ~.I.d
Cree n Bean S.l.d ~i
Hone,..d l ,., Ore islng
Ca li forni a Fruit Yogurt Ib ! d
Ba ke d Whol(' F ls" or Oven - Po ache d Hal i but
Ch i cken Argen "i na
Po,.k .nd Sau('rkraut Coulash
SP.u:le
Celeri a I. Cre ln('
B,.occol l Polona i se
8u t t e r oi I k Corn B,.ead wi t h But te,.

t"

Ci l ;, ~rb read
~r l cot Crisp
yur.'m( I10cha P i e
Cho I ceo of (le ve ,.age

S:udents only

$7. 50 Buffet and Concert
52 . 00 Concert only

56 .95 Buftel (plus tax)

s. Carolina upend's men's
swim team at NIC meet
B~'

Mik(' Frey
SporlS Editor

The SIU·C men 's swimming
team failed to defend its
National
Independents
Championships in t he NIC
meet at Col um bia . S.C.. this
weekend. as host South
Carolina ralli ed on the final
day of competition to claim the
title.
The Gamecocks finis hed
with 620.5 points. compared to
597.5 points for SIU-C. Miami
(Fla .) was third with 526
points .
Florida State fini shed fourth
with 365.5 points. Cincinnati
was fifth with 304 points and
Vi, olinia Tech finished last
wi th 256 points .
Despile the Salukis' loss .
'$1 -C received two honors at
the meet. Tom Hakanson's
fi rst-place performance in the
IOO-va rd freest vie enabled him
to gai n NIC S-wimmer of the
Year .

In addition. Saluki diving
coach Dennis Golden was also
named the 'IC Diving Coach
of the Year.
The Salukis held a 15-point
lead ent ering Sa turday 's
compe tition . but SOI I ~~.
Carolina built a 31-point lead
before the final eveot of the
meet. the 8QO-yard freestyle
re lay. The SIU-C qcartel of
Hans Kroes. Joakim Sjoholm.
Gerhard Van der ' Walt and
Hakanson won the event with
an 'CAA qualifying time of
6:36.59. but the Gamecocks
finished third to preserve the
vic tory.
The Salukis were able to turn
in several other
TCAA
qualifying times a t the meet.
Gary Brinkman qualified in
the 1.65O-yard freestyle with a
time of 15: 14 .26. He finis hed
first in the eve"t. Haka nson
captured first in ,ce IOO-ya rd
freestyle with a qualifying
time of 44 .51.

Pets & Supplies Of All Kinds
Mon .-Sat. 10-6
618-549-7211
Murdale Shopping Center
Carbcmdale, Illinois

The Sa lukis didn 't have any
NCAA s tandard qualifyi ng
times during Friday's com·
petition. bu t two athletes
qua lified for the NCAA finals
on Thursda y. the first day of
competition for SIU·C.
Hakanson finished fi rst in
the 50-ya rd freestyle with a
qualifying time of 20.30 The
performance was also a
school a nd meet record. Diver
Nigel Stanton also qualifieO for
'he NCAA meet. placing fifth
in I-meter diving wi(h 476.65
points.
The ot her first -place fi nisher
for SI -C was Erwin Krat:<.
w h o won the 20t:-yard
backst roke with a time of
1:51.47.
The Saluki 400-yard fr. estyle
relay team also captured first
with a time of 2:59.06_ Kroes.
Van der Walt . Sjoholm and
Haka nson competed in the
e,'ent for SIU-C.

SMS: Women win final home game
Con tinu ed from Page 20

Maupin ."
Zeilmann's two-inch ad ,·a ·ttage was no help in the
re!>ounding contest. Berghuis
oLtboarded her wi'h th e game
high tola!. 13-7 .
' 1 v orked for position and
boxeO out the big girl. P osition
paid off." Berghuis sa id.
" We got killed on the
boards." Goodwin said .
Berghuis became the
Sal uk is' offensive bright spot
in the second ha lf and fi nished

tied with Jackson for the ga me
high 14 points .
Jackson madt: a deciSion not
to shoot much in the second
half for two reasons.
"I was tired. 1 was excited in
the fi rst half and used so muoh
energy. when a couple didn 't
fa n in the second half. I
thought I'd pass it ." Jackson
said.
Jackson contributed an
intense defensive effo rt
throughout the game.
" I thought I was into my
defense from the start. We

played a good sag on Tendai
and Zeilmann and that stopped
them . It really hurt them a
lot. " Jackson said .
Although the Salukis' recoro
improved to 2O-Ji. and 12-3 in
the GCAC. ' Scott 's ma in concern lies in the upcoming game
against first place Illinois
State. Four consecutive wins
have the Sa lukis in position to
gain a possible NIT berth.

Visiting Artist Program
presents

SUMMER JOBS

EARN $3000 - $4500 THIS SUMMER
• EderiOf House Pointing

• 14 Weetc MinimlIn Season
• «J HourI Pet W~
• Monogement Opportunities In ht Yeol
• Gfeat Careet ElCP8rience
• Staffing $5 ~I Hour 'iioge

CIooc:a9O - (lU)........
~_,,"-

QU) _ _ ,

John M. Wolfe
i.ectuK today 9 a.m.
University Museum, N. Gallery

Workshops March 4 2-5 pm
March (, 2-5 pm
March 79-noon
c_ _
O"' aII ' _ 1

c_ _

(6W),," ·. _

In Pulliam Hall. Industrial Wing. Glass Studio
Sponsored by Southern Glass Works, SPC Fine Am. School of Art, lllin., is Art Council.

THE WELLNESS CENTER
A PART OF YOUR SIU STUDENT HEAt TH PROGRAM

-Gourmet
Who' con you do when )IOU how a ", lg Moe
Attock? " Th. SpefiIy Gourmet Workshop will dellgh,
your tost.buds with d.'Kfobl., nutritious o".rna "~s

,ho ' you ('on mob fAST your,-'"
A ~n • .nlflh' workshop

TUES. , MARCH 5 7-9PM

This of session class will teach you
to manage pain through methods
s uch as exercise, imagery and
attitude. You D I I " regl".r and
arrange g pre-gcoup interview by
March 19

Begins

Monday, April 1
7-9PM
c.o.,ponsor.cf by IntromurolltKreGtionol Sports

Daily E gyptian. Marolt 4; llltlS. Page t9

Women swimmers defend NIC championship
n~·

Mik(' "rp~·

and J a nie Coontz .
Marlin ca ptured vic tories in
both the 100- a nd 200'yard
breaststroke. She recorded
ti mes of I :04.9 in the lOO·ya rd
breaststroke and 2:20.9 in the
200-yard l>reas troke.
Coontz placed firsl in the 400·
ya rd individual medley and
second in Ihe 1.650·yard
fr",,:;tyle. Cc>ontz's ti mes of
4: 25. I in the 400·yard in·
dividual medley and 16:33.7 in
the l.650·yard freeslyle were
both
NCAA
s l andard

!'illOrl ii Editor

The S I U ·C wo m en ' s
swimmin g continued it s
domi na ncb of the National
Independents Cha,npionships
al the NIC meet a t Columbi a .
S.C" th is weekend. as the
Salukis scored 8O'i points to
ouldisla nce second place South
Carolina and claim their thi rd
consecutive NIC title.
The Salukls were agai n led
by their pair of three-time All·
Americans. Ama nda Martin

qu a li fying
~e rf or m a n ces .
Coontz a lso fini shed second in
the 200·ya rd freestyle wi th a
time of 1:51.5.
" The two seniors played "
big role in our win." SIU-C
coach Tim Hill said. " Amanda

points. Lurero's performance
a lso qualified her for the
NCAA finals . She has s ur·
passed the NCAA s ta ndard
every time she has competed
in the 3·meter di vi ng com·
oelitio" this season.

won two events. and Janie won

one , but both eSlablis hed
NCAA Slanda rds ."
Wendy Lucero was the
Sa lukis' other wi nner. as she
took firs t place in the 3·meter
div ing competi ton wilh ' ?
person21 best score of 504.5

" Lucero was rea lly oul·
slanding," Hill said. " Her
diving gave us a big boosl in
themee!. "
Wendy Irick added second·
and third·place finishes for
SIU·C. Irick .wa, second in the

lOO'ya rd backstroke with a
ti me of 58.9 and third in the 400·
yard individua l medley wi th a
.
limeof4 :28.8.
Hill S2id he was a lso very
happy with his team 's per·
formance in the s print relay
events . The s print relays had
been considered a weakness at

the starl o~ the yea r. bUI Sue
Willry a nd Rene Roya ll y
placed s ixlh a nd e ighth
respeclively in the event for
th. Salukis .

Sports
Women cagers beat SMS
in final home game of year
P etra Jackson led the Saluki
offense in the firs t half with 14
points while the team shol 51.7
percent from Ihe floor. Ann
Anolher crushing Saluk i Kallreh a nd Mary Berghuis
a
dded eight first ha lf points.
de fe ns ive efforl s topped
Both offenses stalled in tbe
Galeway Collegiale Athletic
second
ha lf. with neither team
Conference opponent South·
wesl Missouri Slate cold to hi tting 30 pereen!.
"
We
needed
to lake ca re of
give SIU·C its 20th season win.
52·39. in Davies Gvrnnasium Ihe ball beller. We were s loppy
with our pass ing loni ghl :'
Salurda v nigh!.
.
Held . coreless for the fir I Saluk i coach Cindy Scoll sa id .
The Sa luki defense con·
twa and a half minutes. and
then aga in for five minutes. tinued to shine. holding Ihe
tile Bea rs fell behind 11 ·2. The Bears scoreless agai n fo r the
a lu kis did nol relell!' and first four minules of Ihe final
s ur ged ahead off sl ron g ha lf.
" You've gOI 10 have Ihe ball
re bounding and forced
mislakes to lake a 33·20 10 score and we beat our e lves
wilh
si ll y, men tal mistakes ,"
halftime iead .
.. It was a lough situation for Good win sa id. "SI U played
us 10 play here, being Ihe lasl good denial defense a nd Ihey
home game of Iheir season:' pushed us oul farlher . When
SMS coach Valerie Goodwi n you play thai good a defen e.
said . " We knew they' d come a nd wan l Ihe ba ll. \"ou make
things ha ppen : '
.
Oul fired up a nd scor ing. "

n" Ani ta J. SIOnf' r
Sla((Writf'r

Scoll said the Salukis' recenl
defensive

successes

come

from a background of hard
work in practice. They don 't
set a s pecific goa l 10 hold
teams under 40 poinls. but just
play good lea rn defense. The
Bea rs' 6· (0 01
forwa rd .
J ea nelle T~ ndai and 6·fool-4inch cenler Sharon Zeilmann
both averaged double figures
but were held to two and three
point s respectively.

Sa luk i Cenle r Be r g hu is
ca lled Tendal and Zei lmann 's
statistics great news.

"Tonighl we pla yed greal
help defense . E verybody sa nk
to Ibe ba ll :' Berghuis said . " I
don'l Ihink I had 10 work a ny
ha rd er agai nst Z<>ilmann . ,
worked aboul the sa !.1e 30 ; do
agai ns t most cen ters. My
biggesl cha llenge will come
Monday night agai nsl ( Ma rla )
See SMS, Page 19

Cage women to face ISU
My Ani 'a .J. Sll.ner
Sla HWriler

If turna bout is fai r play. then
the s t ag~ is set for a Saluk i
women's basketball victory
over Gatewa y Collegia te
Athle tic Conferenc e rival
Illinois Siale in 'orma l al 7 :30
on Monday nigh!.
Last yea r Illinois State
destroyed the Salukis ' hope for
a GCAC title in the fin al ga me
of Ihe yea r at Davies Gym·
nasium, and although the
t ea m s s hared identical
records. the Redbirds took
second place and recei ved a

National Invita tiona l Tournamenl bid. With Illinois Sia le
atop the GCAC 5tandings.
Drake one game back and SI .
C two games behind. Ihe
Saluk is will fini s h Ihird .

oul of first place lasl yea r. If
they finish strong. they ha ve a
cha nce a l an NIT bid. so we

ha ve to take that into cons ideration.too: '
The younger Salllkis ma y not
However. 51 -C can gain be affecled b} whal happened
revenge a nd force Ihe Red· las I season. but they wi ll never
birds into a firs l·place tie with forget the 62-61 setback to the
Drake. barring a ny upsets.
Redbirds J a n. 5.
"It puts more press ure on us
" Our kids rem ember th a i
now than before and makes ' ga me. a nd Ihere's not a day
our last three games even goes by thai I don 'l remember
more important because we that ga me." Saluki coach
don'1 want to find ourselves in Cindy Scott said.
a tie with Drake." llJinois
After dom ina ling the action
Slate Coach Jill Hutchison
sa id. " We knocked Southern See ISU, P age 18

Mary Berghuis and Bridgett Bonds (3-'1 attempt to block the shot
of Southwest Missouri Stale's Kelly Mago.

Men cagers snap .MVC road losing streak
B ~'

Sle\'e Koulos

s ian Writer

The streak came to an end
for the SIU-C tnen's basketbah
team.
The Salukis sna pped a 13·
game road loring streak in
Missouri Valle\" Conference
play by nippi:,g Indiana Slate
85-84 Saturday night before a
crowd of 5,082 at Terre Haute.
" To be ho"",t with you, we
didn 't try to think too much
about it Ithe losing streak ),"
Saluki coach Allen Van Winkle
said. " We just wanted to play
as good aE we can." .
sru·C notched its first MVC
road victory in eight games
this season and under Van
Winkle the Salukis are now 4·32
overall on the road in MVC
play.
The victory also enabled the
Page 20. Daily Egyplian, March 4.l!lf15

Sa lukis to pOSI thei r second
consecutive winning season in

regular·season play with a 14·
13 overall record and finish in
a sixth·place lie with Indiana
Siate in the league slandings
at6·10.
Since sru·C swept IndiaPoa
State in its two-game series

this season, the Salukis will
play at third·place Wichila
Slate !II·5, 15·12l on Tuesday
night in the first round of the
MVC Post· Season Tour·
nament.

Th e Saluki s trail e d
throughout most of the game
against the Syca mores but a
shouting match between SIU·
C's Ken ny Perry and Indiana
Slate's Ralph Win ters ea r the
13·minute mark of the game
proved to be the turning point.
The Salukis trailed 63·51
wben Perry ana Winters had to

be restra ined by the refel'ees
and their teammales from
going after each other. After a
lo-miOl!te delay, both players
were ejected a nd each team
was as~ ; essed a two -s hot
technica lluul
" Some pushing and shoving
between the two (P erry and
Winters) had been going on for
abo ut two m inut o!S." Van
Winkle said. " Then Winters
shoved Perry out of bounds in
fron t of our bench , the refs saw
It, a nd they called a foul on
Winters.
" Ten seconds la ter a fight
a lmost broke out between tbe
two a nd we !hought Winters
tried to start a fight with
Perry. We thought at first they
ejected Winters a nd each team
was going to shoot free throws.
but then they decided that tbe
correct thing was to eject both .

Salukis the lead fo r good a t 7;;78. While George's 1I points
Perry had outscored Wmters was a season high for him ,
17·8 at the lime of the ejections Campbell and Bufford each
and Va n Winkle thought the added eiliht poinls for the
Salukl3 missed Perry more Salukis in !hat str etch.
After Campbell sank two
than lIldiana State missed
free throw.; to give the Salukis
Winters.
Syca more gua rd Rick Fields an 83·80 lead, it a ppeared sru·
and sru·C guard Nate Bufford C ha d the victory wr. J'ped up
each made one 'f two free when Sycamore guar Bryan
throws on the t ",hnicals as Kegerreis committed a tur·
Indiana Slate mainlair.ed its no\'er with 30 sec onds
remaining.
12'poiOl lead at 64·52.
But the Salukis returned the
But after the techn icals, the
Salukis out sco r e d th e favor by turning the ball over
Sycamores 33·20 down the three seconds la ter and In·
stretch behind strong per· diana State forw ard Jeff
form ances by BuffLrd and McComb countered with a
reserve forwa rds Chris George fi eld goal to cut :.he deficit to
83-32.
a nd Bernard CampbeH.
George scored all II of his
Campbell then hil two free
points down the stretch, in· throws to give SIU-C an 85-lI2
cluding a three-point play with
~ : 30 remaining to give tbe See STREAK, Page 17
players and we thoughl that

was wrong."

